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STYLE SHOW AND
BEAUTY CONTESTTO

BE HELD HERESOON

Who is Haskell's most beautiful
Sir''

Is hc a blond, brunet, or red- -

lead
Thfc questions and many more

will be answered when the Texas
Theatre's big beauty contest is stag-

ed October 14th.
In this contest there will be ap-

proximately 50 local girls presented
on the stage at that theatre as en-

trant in the contest. Outof this
number of entrants one girl will
emerge as the winner and will be
awarded the title ''Most Beautiful
Girl In Haskell" and will receive a
silver loving cup emblematic of
tuch .i title.

Out of town judges will choose
the winning girl, it it announced.

Any young lady residing in Has-
kell may be entered in the contest
without cost. Names of entrants
must be filed at the box office of
the Texas Theatre or with Jimmie
Rust at the theatre who is conducti-
ng the atraciton here.

Rust, a nationally known vaude-
ville actor, has been obtained to
conduct the beauty contesthere and
jt.iRc Haskell's annual Fall style
show.

The style show will be presented
Thursday night, October 13th when
a large number of beautiful Haskell
girU will model thr latest creations
ii. women's wear.

Ioth attractions give promise of
offcr'ng amusementlovers of Has-kc-.l

a real treat in stage entertain-
ment.

HASKELL BAPTIST

ASSOCIATION TO

;
MEET AT O'BRIEN

The Haskell Baptist Association
will meat with the O'Brien Baptist
Church on Wednesdayand Thurs-
day of next week. The O'Brien
church is extending a cordial wel-

come to every sister church in the
association to attend the services
each day. Following the election of
officers the church letters will be
read. Every church is expectedto
have a completereport of the work
bne during the year. H. R. What-le-y

of Haskell will preach the
sermon. Many interest-.n-g

reports will be read by the pas-

tors and workers.

Mrs. 8. C. Bowman has gone to
Wichita Falls to visit after visiting
bere for the past few weeks. From
there she will return to her home in
Waco.

Mrs. Ed Burleson returned to her
home in Waco Sundayafter several
weeks visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Couch. Mr. Barkson
came from Waco Saturday to ac-

company Mrs. Burleson home.
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FuneralServices
for Mrs. G. H. Moss

HeldHereToday

The funeral services of Mrs. G. H.
Moss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Irby, was held at the First
Methodist Church this morning at
10 o'clock, conducted by Rev. E. A.
Cargell, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of Seymour, assistedby Rev.
A. W. Gordon, local pastor of the
Methodist Church.

(Mrs. Moss died in Atlanta. Ga..
Monday Sept.36th after a brief ill-

ness. The remains arrived in Has-
kell over the Wichita Valley Wed-
nesday evening and was received
by W. 0. Hoidn of Jones, Cox
Company, who had charge of the
funeral arrangements. Interment
was in Willow Cemetery.

Mrs. Moss was born in Haskell on
May 17th, 1908. moving to Munday
with her Barents where they lived
until 1012, then moved to Ellis
county. She was married to G. H.
Moss in January of this year. She
was a member of the Presbyterian
Church at Forreston,Texas.

Besides her husband,surviving rel-

atives are, her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Irby and two
sisters, Misses Ruth and Betty Mae
Irby. All were present for the

Other relatives here wen: Disk
and Ben Moss, of Atlanta, Oft,
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Ellis. Fort
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. R. W! Gutsier.
Dallas: Mrs. R. P. Moore, Fort
Worth: Dr. and Mrs. Westbrook,

Rule: Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Payne and
Mrs. Ethel Irby and family, Haskell.

Diifrnrfr wr John S. Rike,
fcob"t. Fittgerald. Virgil Reynolds,
Michael Watson, B. C. cnapmanani
D. C. Bradley.

Flower Girls: Misses Madalme
Hunt, Mary Sherrill, Katherine Rike
Marguerite McCollum, Mary Kim-inct- h

nnrf Mrs. Vireil Reynolds.

Out of town friends here for the
f...,.rni u-r-? Mrs. T. T. Bruce. Mr,

and Mrs. C. E. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs.

Jeff Wilson, Mrs. Elsie Kametz, of

Forreston,Texas; Mrs. a. r. nus-kinso- n

and daughters of Munday:
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Cluffly. Mr.

and Mrs. M. A. Rutis, Wichita Falls;
Miss Maybelle Baird and Miss Letn

May Middlcton of Stamford and
Miss Mildred Thornton, Electra;
Mrs. Chester Borden, Munday.

n
Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, First As-

sistant Attorney General, of Austin,

is here this week visiting his

mother, Mrs. Mary Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Glasener of
Chillicothe spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and fam-

ily.

iMrs. Sam A. Robertsand daugh-

ter Audra Gayle spent the past
week end in Wichita Falls with

of
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PETIT JURORSFOR

THIRD WEEK OF

DISTRICT COUPIT

The following list of persons
has been drawn by the Jury Com- - ed
n.:sis.)ntrs to serve a-- ' Petit Jurors
for the third uvnlr of ttin wnm.
ber term of District Court. Jurors
arc summoned to appearon Oct. 10
at 0 o'clock A. M.

Roy Baker, Rochester.
Chas. Jackson, Rule.
Jno. V. Davis, Haskell. is
Mack Martin, Haskell.
L. C. Neinast, Sagerton.
Elgin Carothcrs, Rule.
Arthur Erwin, Weinert.
J. A. Ford. Weinert.
Frank Nicholson, Weinert.
V. A. Brown, Haskell.
Walter Nanny, Haskell.
M. E. Ellis, Rule.
Ben Bagwell, Haskell.
Bob Laughlin, Sagerton.
Geo. B. Fields, Haskell.
R. A. Suailes, Weinert.
C. G. Burson, Haskell.
C. A. Doss, Rochester.
Jesse Brothers, O'Brien.
Jno. R. Watson, Haskell.
R. L. Rochester.
J. A. Clark, Sagerton.
G. M. Sims, Sagerton.
C. Jones, Haskell.
Jno. Coates, O'Brien.
Albert Logan, O'Brien.
Felix Josselet, Weinert.
Robert Henry, Rule.
Joe Hudson, Rochester.
G. O. Fuller, Rochester.
W. L. Harcrow. Rochester.
Floyd Hutchens, Rochester.

: o

SpecialVenire of
52 Summonedfor

Altman Trial

The following venire of 52" per-

sons have been summoned to ap-

pear at the Courthouse at 9 o'clock
a. in.. Wednesday October 20th, to
serve as Special Jurors in tne case
of the State of Texas vs. Homer
Altman, charged with murder in
connection with the slaying of Sam
Tanner:

Ennis Davis. Rule.
Grovcr Cowan, Rochester.
W. Z. Wadzick, Rochester.

Elmore, Haskell.
Claude Linville, Rule.
O. D. PooleRpchester.
August Balzar, Sagerton.
W. A. Windeborn, Sagerton.
F. C. Quadc, Rule.
A. C. Jobe. Rule.
Arthur Montgomery, Haskell.

J. H. Dabney, Rochester.
Criss Fletcher,O'Brien.
Arthur Irwin, Weinert.
Alfred Rinn, Stamford.
C. H. White, Rochester.
C. H. Spurlin, Sagerton.
C. B. Burton, Haskell.
John Ellis. Haskell.
R. W. Cross, Rule.
JessBragg. Rochester.
G. F. Eaton, Rule.
Preston Weinert, Weinert.
W. D. Payne, Rule.
Dumas Ray, Rochester.
C. P. Neal, Rule.
Terry Roberson, O'Brien.
Geo. B. Fields, Haskell.
Karl Fisher. Haskell.
Ogle Roberson, Rochester.
C. L. Bogard, Rochester.
Al Marrh, Weinert.
A. L. Lambert, Rochester.
N, N. Underwood. O'Brien.
Hugh Williams, Rule.
Felix Frierson. Haskell.

.Hartwell Smith, Rule.
A. R. Reeves, Weinert.
Fred Monke, Weinert.
Audie Verner, Rule.

J. W. Lylea. Weinert.
H. L. Matheney. Rochester.

V. A. Brown, Haakell.
Ben Bagwell. Haakell.

Jno. Keen, Rule.
E. E, Sagerton.
Earl Atchison, Haakell.
C. Jonw, Haakell.
O. O. Fuller, Rockettw.
M. D, Ellis, Rule.
C. W. Marion, Watnart.
W. W. Wateon. Rule.
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TexasCafe Will
Openfor Business
SaturdayMorning

The new Texas Cafe will ooen for
business Saturday morning in the
building first door north of the
Oates Drug Store. The new estab--

lishment wil be owned and operat
by Bob McAnulty, a former citi-

zen Of Haskell Who hns hrvn nn th
road as a traveling salesman for the
past several years.

The new cafe presents a very at-
tractive aooearnncn. A npu-- iMm in
fixtures have been carried out in the
furnishings everything in the house

movable, including the lunch
counter, with the irlpa n( unitntinn
and cleanliness predominating.

- --.

Supt. C. B. Breedlovewas in Roby
on business Wednesday.
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TIDWELL SHOWSTO
BE FAIR ATTRACTION

NEW DEPARTMEH IT

ADDED TO FAIR

Afost outstandingamong the ad-

ditions to the Haskell County Fair
is the Individual Farm Exhibit.

This is a new thing for this entire
section of West Texas and it is hop-
ed by the Fair Management that a
large number of entries may be se-

cured for this year. Five prizes of
ten dollars each have been listed
for this exhibit.

Entries should be sent to Joe C.
Williams, county agricultural agent.
Following is a scorecard for this ex-

hibit:
Attractivenessand arrangement,

200; Corn, one ten ear"saTfip1c7ot):
Grain Sorghums, 10 headsany var-
iety, CO: Cotton, 30 open bolls, GO;

Dried peas or beans, 2 gallon, GO;

bundle of legume hay,m;
bundle of any small grain or

sudan, 0; One-hal- f gallon sample
of anv variety of small jrrain. 00;
Four varieties of fresh vegetables,
50; One melon, any variety, o

One quart of syrup or honey, 35'
One ham or one pound of butter,
40; One dozen eggs, 30; 2 Jars of

different varietiesof jelly, 55; 2 jars
of different varieties of preserves,
.V; 2 jars of different varieties of
canned fruit.'M; 2 jars of different
varieties of pickles or relish, 55.

All productsmust have been pro-

duced in 1932 and on the farm they
are exhibited from.

PAUL ZAJfli SWEEPS

PREMIUM LIST AT

THE GRAHAM FAIR

Paul Zahn, who is one of Haskell
county's best farmers and believes

in diversification, entered75 differ

ent entries in the Young County
Fair at Graham last week and
"walked away" with 71 premiums.
Out of the list he won 35 first prem-

iums, 30 seconds, and 6 thirds.
Mr. Zahn has exhibited at the

different Fair over the state for
several years, and has never failed

to bring boate Ma share of the
prises.

. E. Willing Take
Over Humble OU

WholesalePlant
J. E. WaMtRf kM taken over the

agency of ft Hunsble Oil and Re-

fining Company wholesale station
and will a charge of the com

pany buskMM in tM luiwre.
The territory the Haskell agency

v all at Haskell and Knos
counties and tk Stamford area in

JonescMftfjr.
The HwtwjM uowpany vmiu

w. UmUaH tritarv about tw
years ago, wy erecwo wir
dkuriDutioa pwtti near ine
and have done a nice business

ncecntehM.Mr. WMlin has
a host of filial! throughout the

ritory a4 w mate the fom;

pany a vafcawMe man w their loeal

manaflf r. k
9.

Mr. MdlJaWtarl.MPwHaon "4
mklUram ilknM as4 the week"w" ",1 FTT . m

end mn jMp mmmn.
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ALTMAN CASE IS

CONTINUED AND

JURORS EXCUSED

Trial of the case of the State vs.
Homer Altman, charged with the
slaving of Snm Tanner in Stonewall
county last year, transferred to
Haskell and set for trial next Mon-
day, Oct. 3rd, has been continued
until Wednesday Oct. 20th.

Petit jurors summoned to appear
Monday October 3rd have been ex-

cused for the term, states Judge
Clyde Grissom, and need not appear her
unless they are summoned again on
special venire, as no other cases
have been set for trial during that
week with the exception of non-
jury cases.

and

were

F.
who
is

The Haskell County Fair manage-
ment

the
has secured the T. J. Tidwell

shows for the attractions on the
midway again this year. The com-

mittee made a trip to Graham the
first of the week to look over the
attractions that are being presented
by the Tidwell people this year and
states that they have many new--

snows and riding devices tnat nave
never hetn nresentedat anv of the
exhibitions given here in the past.
The amusement program will be
opned Monday morning October 17

when thi Tidwell shows arrive, and
will continue through the week. of

The Fair proper will open the gates
for the three day attraction on
Thursday morning October 20, and
close Saturday night October 22.

The American Legion boys, wno
will have charge of the race track
section, states that plans for the
Rodeo eventsare progressing nicely
and they expect to have one of the
best shows ever presented here.

J61

FOOTBALL
NEWS

(BY A FAN)

TTiT1Cold weather and football seem

to go hand in hand, at least about
half the time, and it is usually rain-

ing the other half so we may play
our first game of the season on a
snow-covere- d field unless the wea-

ther clears. Haskell is playing Sey-

mour Friday and as the latter
has a pretty good team I feel

sure our boys will need plenty of
support. It would be a great help
to have about a hundredfans from
here cheer.pg the boys up some.
And by the way should anyone
have a little room to spare be sure
to take a player or two I btlieve
the frhool is having a little trouble
finding cars to haul the boys there
and back.

Coach Richey wUI take about
twenty-on-e or two boys to Sey-

mour for this game. It is liable to
be one of the bestgamesof the sea-

son as both teams are in fairly
good shape and are anxiousto play.
Seymour, like Haskell, hasn't had a
game this year, so both teamsare
on edge. Richey b going to send a
line into action weighing about 1M
from end to end. The backfield
will probably tip the scales close to
180. Eastland is expected to do
the kicking for the extra point. A
goal kicker is always in demandas
many games are tost on one point
decisions. I haven't seen Kastland
do any kicking (goal kicking) but
we are all hoping he hasan educat-
ed toe as a one point defeatalways
hurt, while the same kind of a win
makes us wink a sign of gratitude
for having such a man real goal
kickerI

The fans here in Haakell as well
aa Coach Richey .do not know what
kind of a came we will have. Sey
mour,may be strong aa well as
weak. Thev Have always held their
own with we, so I am expecting a
jam-u- p good fame with Haskell on
the long end of a score of 134. If
mm are not them eWt arraewhan
you hear that you missed a great
B class football game. Rickey
hasn't picked hie man aa yet but

attend. O'Neal, Sharman and
Kertea wilt ratably ha the first to
"tote" a,the leather. Line win be

- m ei nrh i
OHMm, Thamasoa, Gay. Parker,

BOB GILLIAM

Mrs, NettieTaylor Leon

Dies at Her Home
in Wichita Falls was

hands
and

Mrs. Nettle Taylor, age 76, moth-

er of Mrs. Manly Branch andRay-

mond

when

Taylor of this city, died at was

home in Wichita Falls yesterday Bob
morning at 10 o'ctock and funeral
services will be held at the family the
home this afternoonat 4:30.

Mrs. Tavlor became seriously ill

about 10 days ago and Mrs. Branch on
Mr. Taylor were called to the

bedside and remained with her un-

til
W.

the end came. She was the the
mother of 11 children, all of whom

presentduring her illness and since

death.except one daughter,Mrs. W. to
Driggars, of San Francisco, Calif.,

is tn route to Wichita Falls and
expected to arrive in time for
funeral this afternoon.

ChargesAgainst
E. C. CouchHave

BeenDismissed

The following news story regard-

ing the dismissal of the indictments the
aeainst E. C. Couch and others of
Hidalgo county appeared in the
Hidalgo County Independent last
week. We are reproducing a part

the news story, because Mr.
Couch is well known throughout the

this section and' his many friends of

here regretted the incident when He

the indictments were returned, al-

though it was generally believed be

that it was a political move, on the
nart of certain ooliticians in the
Valley. The following- - story sub
stantiates this belief:

"Both indictments against Judge
E. C. were dismised by the
Cameron County District Court yes
terday morning on motion oj Dis-

trict Attorney Purl and Assistant
District Attorney Claude Carter.
This brings to an end the prosecu
tion instituted by a grand jury oi
the 92nd District Court empaneled
by Judge R. M. Bounds upon his
being appointedJudge of the 92nd
District last spring.

"The motion of Hidalgo County

District Attorney, Bryce Ferguson
which was filed in the Hidalgo
County Court the case was
transferedby Judge Bounds on his
own motion, was adopted by the
Cameron County Attorneys. Before
granting the motion Judge Wester-vel-t

asked if there was any one
presentinterestedin the prosecution
of the case other than the witnesses
who had made the affidavits, and
no one responded. In asking dis-

missal Assistant District Attorney
Carter said that the affidavits of

directors and officers of both the
Edcouch bank and the Weslaco
bank left the case without any evi-

dence to support the indictment,
and they therefore moved the dis
missal of the indictments

"The indictments of Judge Couch

and Ex-May- Frank Freeland,con-

stituted the major political devel-

opment of the year 1833. For more

than a year there naa oeen recur-rin-o

mfflflri that some of the old

democratic ring leaderswere insist- -

ing upon the indictment a num-

ber of Good Governmentleadersin
retaliation for the indictment of

some of the old Baker ring officials

and contractors,which had been
through the efforts of Good

Government people, on charges of

graft and corruption in the handling
of the county, funds and letting of

contracts and the selling oi securi-

ties. .....
"The result has been the final

dismissal and ending of all the
chargesagainstJudgeCouch.

"This writes the final chapter to
w mnit aanaiinc example of

Judicial persecutionof political op-

ponentsthat hasever been witness-

ed in the State of Texas."

SmeredHarpSinginw
SundayAfternn

Thaaa .will be a Sacred Hara
singing conducted by T. L. Grace,
at the PresbyterianChurch Sunday
aftMiMMi at i:a eetecK tn satecity
and aU thosewho are interested in
eM tarn liagtag ae ttajM a ae
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SERIOUSLY
INJURED WHEN GUN IS
ACCIDENTALLY FIRED

Bob Gilliam, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilliam of the Ballew com-

munity was seriously wounded last
Friday morning when a shotgun

accidentally discharged in the
of J. E. Taylor, son of Mr.

Mrs. W. E. Taylor.
The two youths were hunting

the accident occured. J. E.
the gun when it was

accidentally discharged, striking
in the right leg. tearing an ugly

wound through the flesh just below
knee and a number of shot

irvWitw in his left lee. He was
rushed to town by Walter Wheeler,

whose farm the boys were hunt-
ing, and the wound dressed by Dr.

M. Thaxton. He has been in
home of his grandfather, S. A.

Hughes in the north part of towav

the accident, and is reported
be doing nicely.

TEXASTKl

SOLD TO RULE

MANTHEK
The TexasTheatre was purchased

first of the week by Server
Leon of Rule, who will have active
managementof the business in the
future. Mr. Leon is an experienced
thnmin nnd has been engaged in

theatre business for a number
years at Sweetwaterand Rule.
"is planning a number of im-

provementsin the Texas, which will

made immediately. He is now
booking his programswhich will be
presentedto the show going public
and states that as soon as bookings
can be arranged,he expectsto pre.

in keeping with thesent a program
....i;nn tin- - Texas has gained
during the past few months o

showing only the latest releases.
Mr. Leon is a progressive young

business man and will be a valuable
addition to Haskell's business circle.

61NNINB BELOW UST

YEARS FIGURE HERE

There were only 648 bales of cot-n-n

wvintinc round bales as half
bales, ginned in Haskell county from
the 1932 crop prior to sepxenwer
cs compared with 2,323 bales gin-ne-d

tn the same date last year, ac-

cording to Jas.E. Lindsey. agent for
the Departmentof Commerce of the
Bureau of the Census.

J o

Rev. SamNorris
Will PreachAt

VontressSunday

Rev. Sam Norris of Stamford will

preach at Vontress Sunday after-noo- n

at 3 o'clock. If the weather
is favorable an effort will be made
to organise a Baptist Church, as the
result of a revival meeting which
was held in the community a law
weeks ago by Rev. Jenson. Plana
had beenmade for the organiaatlo
last Sunday,but on account of bad
weather it was postpoedfor a week.

Thi. nroeTam calls for Sunday
School at 10 o'clock Sunday morn
ing and the pulpit will be tuwa a ,

the 11 o'ctock kour oy ewv.
Sego.

Local Attorney
Form Pmtrnorship

W. H. olurchiaon and French If.
Robertson, local attorneys,
faranwl A m&rtMTlhiO fOT the
pose of practicing law and the saw
firm will be known as Kooerwoaee

Murchison.
Mr. Roberta haa been oewaty

Attorney for the past four yw
and haa made an enviable reputa-

tion fat this position. Mr. MurtWeea
Ha. been in pecmersnip ww -e

father, the late W. H. afwrahiwev
eiaca completinf kis edueatiaa Ine'
years ago. He one oi we
tutrilnv vow- - attemeya ol

section and the new partnirahef''
mkm a stronc legal w. w't'aractiee f their

r i.,3
Mrs. D. C Hudson

rived here the.first of 3m
Msanes rtam her husbandwke aaa
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs. Sept. 1933

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Clyde Fletcher Home in
Utile Burns.

From the Rule Re:itv
Fire of unknown origin destroyed

the stucco home of Clyde Fletcher
Sundaymorning about 4 a. m. Mr
and airs. Fletcher out of
town at the time, and the home and
contentswere almost a total los

Merkel Airplane Circles Over
City in Initial Flight.

From the Mtrkrl Mail

anufnetured in his shop in Mtr J

kci. ana equipped with a ford mod-
el T engine. Warren Higgins'

airplane made it first
fl ght last Saturday afternoon un-

der the guidance of Walter War-ni- l

k i pilot and it was a thrilling
h.M to watch the home-mad- e ship

c ' V hj city.
-- "vtction of the machine has

r ' ' greater part of a yea--,
a i 1 successful flight of Satur-
day marking the culmination of ar-d-

v ?rd untieing worh.
T was tested out In--

lii Ralph Vaughn licensed pl-"-

It is capab.e of about 73 milts
per hour.

o

Another Reduetien in
Throckmorton Fire Key Rate

Fnm th Tkratkmtrtt Tilh
( t ern of the city will be glad to

r . ', a effective September 15,

th. Is- .- rate for fire insurance iu
Th ikirwton was lowered 3 per
c ' '2 cents, making present
rate 09 cents. In Januarv.1931, th
kc rate was S6 cents Through tk
cff rt of Throckmorton Fire
D- - rurtment the rate has been low-

ered 17 tents in the last 20 months
Th hst redaction came becauseo
the

Svh
u
in i

29,

were

the
the

the

the

fact that Throckmorton had 3
. tativei at the State Fire

' at A & M Co'lege in Aug-TK- ;

three men took courses
.re i.ghting and first aid.

o
J. V. Heliums Takes Active
Charge Rotan Bank.

hrum li'
7 V

th Fr

Rittn Adratut
Heliums has recently

actie association with
National Bank of th:s city

II i- - .ind has been president for

ir.t t.rr.e, but was not active in
the cwnday management of the
bank The new arrangementcalls

fr part of hi time to be devoted
to the affairs of the bonk in co-o-p

eraf n with the other active offi
cer

o
Bridge Wcrk Moving
Alcns Azain

From the S'evcistle Retiiltr

Arter considerable delay in re-

pairing the damage done by the re-

cent high water, work is again mov-

ing a'ong on the construction of the
Brazes bridge Concrete if being
run on the bent on the east bank,
and as con as a new P'lfi driver is

irsta" n the concrete worK on ine
main piers will lie started up again

The piling for the temporary
bridge is on the ground, and work
on that structure will start at an
ear'v date.

Commissioner Sam Bird is on the
j,--b doing his utmost to get work
started on the temporary bridge,

and when started it will be rushed
to completion as rapkily as possi-

ble
o

Young Myers Boy Killed
Vhile Plowing in Field

from the Benjamin Pott

Funeral rites were held at the
First Christian Church in Truscott
at 10 a m Friday September 10 for
Delton Duglass Myers, 10, Gilliland
boy who died Thursday evening
from injuries received while he was

plowing The child was the son of

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Meyers.
The accident occured at the farm

home of his father. He was found
unconscious in the field and rushed
to his home but died before regain-
ing consciousness. His neck was
fractured and he was injured intern-

ally, i

Rattler XJIM ia City
UeaiU f UmUj.

From He Uundty Timet

Forty years ago a rattlesnake
was not an unusual reptile over the
Knox Prairie, but in recent years
they have become few and far be-

tween. And hence the killing of a
within the city limits of

ifunday might be termed an unus-

ual occurence.
The ratler was killed Sunday as

it made its wayacross the street
near the Farmers'"Union gins. After
being run over by two automobiles
the reptile was guarded out of the
weeds until E, N. Thomascould pro-

cure a shotgun and the career of

the town snake was brought to an
abrupt end.

o
atabastta to

fttn th fytm Cmniy Mr
S. B. Morse is feclin low today

on account of the lose of 1135 on

Ue road. Um .WfeMta, U. M

night. He was going along near Dun-

dee, when the cable came detached
on his ignition .system He had just
pascd two young fellows on foot,
dressed in work clothes, and they
came up with him while he was at
work on the car. One of them shov
ed a gun in his ribs and demandr ' r--

his cash.
After giM'ng up his r'oio

Morse repaired car, comr-- g r oouiii'fc-- .

in nixi KV.K uic KiHriu l nc i

fellows-- disappeared in ft pasture A
description of them was given the
herfff ard every effort will be made

t apprehendthem, but it is a long
chance.

Sunbeam Band.

'Monday afternoon at S 15, e.RJi-tee-n

Sunbeams, their leaders and 4

witors met at the Baptist church
and elected officers which are a
follows:
President Jerry Crawford.

Vice Prffdnt--Toinm- y Joe Ad-kin- s

Secretary Florence Hammer
Treasurer-- Befey "Reese.
Song LeaderBilly Muck Perdue.
Band Director Glen Willard

Reeves.
Personfll Service Chairman V. A

Brown.
Benevolence Chairman H. L

Roberts.
Group Captain Mo. . 1 Freida

Wheatley.
Group Captain No. 'J Mocheile

Lytle.
Reporter Leonard Highnote.
Others present at this meeting

were Cecil Ghoison, Chas. James
Reese. Don Roclgtrs. Jen Reeves
Joseph Leonard Hammer, Iik'
Park and Era Mae Rc'berf i

itors: Sue Quattlflbauw, IJ -- ' H..m-me- r

Maxine Perdue and Mrs Lt!i
Leaders: Mrs
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Natural Gas Service, because the fact that rateswerenot increasedwhen pricesgenerallywere the up-
grade, STILL the least expensive item the costrunning a household.

During the past summer, when gas used prin-
cipally for cooking and waterheating, the cost many
homes has been little more than the price a postage
stamp for a daily letter.Even cold weatherwhenlareeV
quantities required guard the health and comfortthe entire family the billgas representsonly a small
traction the winter householdexpenses.

fact, the averagegas bill this section the wholeyear round only about centsa day for house heat-
ing, cooking and hot watersupply... dependableyearround service that benefits the entire, family and costsless thanthegasolineexpenseof onesmall automobile
less thananyothernecessitythatcontributes thehealthcomfort, convenienceand happinessof your home. '

uclY a lervice tne substitutefornatural gas. Take advantageof its inexpensiveness foryour completecomfort this winter.

fiSWalSMrmfrilfrril

TIME
M0RC THKK OTHER.

THING, ttfVS

ErXVlEO tfiNt

V.rVTVVHG

H f' -

ftKDCftSOW

Mi!immii

(9 immt-- uoxt -

October 2nd.
! . i "Christ In My Hon
. g Service "I Would B Tiu

'W "Oh, Happy Home" r.n

Qi ' Music "Home Sweet Home '

I'ayed try softly.
Luke 21:2? ti,

if

W,?jt

Christian Endeavor Prcj;Tam

Scripture Reading

S5?la. ... ywScn
ft.tlU.JW' 1 "CgJifi!

your
upesiitem
expense

LONESTAtt.

StamfordandfesternGasCa
GAS SYSTEM

lMfPiywSw'WPESS ' SSWHiWWiOWKSWaHSLlil
i

, , 'atjiuSji' jl
,'.. .' flffi.i, -- : ',3- - 1 WPWi iiflMLi "I i Ti

tlr. K . ft I' r"'' " ,,,,ii'' , tfVCiEMi BHHfr?u:

Mark 10:2-16- ; Mark 12:3843.
Sentence Prayers.

Leader's Introduction.
Vocal Duct "There Is No Disap--

HJintmont in Heaven."
"What Is n Christian Home"

Ollic Praficr.
"Why Have Christ In My Home"
Cfllvin Frierson.
"What Can I 'Do to Have Christ

in My Home" Alta Frierson.
'The Family Altar" Alberta Orr.
Hymn -'- Blest Ha the Tic That

Binds."
Business
Mizpah.
AH young people are invited to

come and worship with us. Time

E3

&t

.w,--,,
r- -

7 o'clock.
Church. 'accPreerii

Old Gentlcmnn tu ..
"Hm anyone '"' ?!'

es, i nave, cried , J

voices at
Old Gcntlcmlan

I've just picked up the elastic. '
,

From the way Mayor McK ,
out ihe voters obwill be well sat sfied to

bly

coneworrying along without jImmy
kcr cven if he decided , '

a v , j
tion campaign for

ifiiSiSS2MS2EB32E23E5222SZ "4 ' T

JONES, COX GO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN in Charge

Day Phone55. Night Phono442

giiiiiseiBiiiiiiiiiin uiesii,
I The RED k WHITE Stores 1

SiMt i; K- -f T. Hf i4 l V SP m H B B U U VV 1k.

'&- - v e2jL H SJjRJLLitiJO
of Red &, White Foods has them into millions o(

homes. Ueo ihom ! Ycu can economize . , . and still have the

1 FRI. AND SAT. SEPT.30, OCT. S

MEimMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmtzzim

ORANGES,largesize,dozen 24c
JONATHAN APPLES, dozen 19c
Fine School

5 GRAPES,Fresh,2 pounds 15c1

i GREEN CABBAGE, lb. 2 1--
2cg

YELLOW ONIONS, 5 pounds 15c

No. SPUDS,10 pounds 17c

TOMATOES,selectCalif., lbs 19c

Pure Granulated

SUGAR 10 pounds

Placepr

drapprf

sinning

welcomed

TOMATOES, No. 2 can,2 for 15J
PINTO Recleaned,10 lbs. 38c

g PICKLES,CutSour,quart

MEAL 204b.Sack

BRAN FLAKES, 2 pkgs. ,

CORN Standard,3 for . 25c

MHK6Babyor3Tan
BLUE WHITE

MATCHES 6 boxes

RED WHITE

MINCE MEAT, 2 pkgs.

L0NCBQl0CNA.fe:

'wW.H rf,,,

(calmly).- -...

&

Eli

SUCED BACON, pound

DRYSALTBACONipwind

RED&WHITE
J

STOP
TWO 8TOKW8 IN gAMMLL

ONE IN

47c

BEANS,

18
25cS

19c

18c

Jgc

19c

10c

4 -- t

H

m
6

1

j

!

EH for

1

3 n

4k

A

,,,,tf

once

best
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Rural! CommunityNews Items
Sagerton

'c have had some real autumn
ther here for the"past10 doys.

And rain and more rain! Seems

At the feed crops are uimust iusi

from the continued rains.

The work on Highway 18 is again
Hayed, though there is only about

miles more to finish the concrete
vcrk. which will soon be complete-

d, when weather permits.

Quite few of the road hands

lae moved to Rule the past week.

They are trying to get located for

work on No. 16 when it starts.

ilr. and Mrs. Beasley and sons

are spending the week end in Wichi-

ta Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Binion and son have
moved to Rule. They moved Sat-urda-

.Mrs. Binion's brother and
sister arc visiting her. They are
frrm Denton, Texas.

Mrs. John Clark and Mrs. Hoi.
ccmb were shopping in Rule last
Tidav. They called by to see
J!is Nora N'chl while over there.

Mr and Mrs. W. V. Heathington
and family have moved from our
t"-,- n to Stamford. Mr. Heathing-te-n

will come over daily to his shop
tiork here. Their friends hate to
xt them move away, but wish

f --d lurk for them in their new lo-

cation
(Mrs. P. L. Gibson and grand-dauchti- r

Lorene are spending the
week h Rochester with her son and
familv, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gibson.

.Miss Vivian Crabtree went to
Rt!e Inst Tuesdayand while there
vif.tcd her teacher, Miss Nora Neal.
She wanted to Sec Miss Neal before
she left for Lubbock, where she is
going to school at the Tech College.

U'i'son Gibson, who got hurt in
fall off a horse last spring, has

been back to the sanitarium at
Stamford and they scraped the
bone, which has been giving him so
much trouble. We hope that Wil-

son will soon regain the use of his
arm.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Guinn are the
proud parents of a fine boy born
Sept 13. They namedhim Johnnie
Lee They are doing nicely.

Dock and Jack Eastare spending
the week end in Spur with the
hunefolks and friends. They work
en Highway 18.

The cotton has beencoming in
verv slow here. Only about 40 or
M bales had been ginned up to
Wednesdayof last week.

Saturday was an all day rain here
and not much work at business was
done.

Mrs. Dee Hale's sister from the
Plains is here visiting her. Miss
Lopcr used to live here, and her
(rinds are glad to see her.

Sunday morning it rained all
morning so there was not any Sun-
day School or preachinghere.

Mr. andMrs. Billy Tabor attended
the football game at Aspermont
last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Martin and
daughter visited in McCaulley last

SPECIAL
4.40, 4.80, 4.78-2-1

GOODYEAR TUBES

75C Each
Strictly Froth Stock

Many Other Bargain
Smitty Auto

Supply
10 Blocks South Square
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Tuesday.
Mr. Marvin Dedmon took Miss

Pearl Dedmon and her cousin Miss
Helen Williams, out to Lubbock
last week end, where they will at-
tend school at the Tech College
Pearl's friends arc so glad she got
to go to college, and wish her suc-
cess.

Mrs. Marvin "Dedmon has been vis-itin- g

her parents on the plains the
past three weeks, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Henderron. She returned home
witn ncr husbandwhile he was out
at Lubbock last wek.

Mr. Frank Batson is having his
dwelling house remodeled inside. It
will be real nice and warm, as he
has had it sheet-rocke-d and paper-
ed over.

Mitchell
Wc have been having some rainy

weather. Everyone would liku tn
see some pretty weather so they
could pick cotton and head maize.

Health in our community is fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nance of Cliff

visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelley of South

Texas are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Tom Osborn.

Miss Minnie L. Barnett of Hutto
spent Sunday with Inez Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carver visited
her parents, Mr", and Mrs. John
Beardenof Rochester Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lusk and Mrs.
II. C. Lusk and son of N'ecdmore
spent Saturday night in the Carl
Carver home.

Mrs. Edd Gore is spending a few
days mother, Vance Haskell Thursday.

'

Brock
Mrs. Joe Teague and children

spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. H. C. Lusk of Ncedmore.

o

Plainview
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Caldwell of

Arizona are here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Connell.

Mr. Roy Biltingston was carried
to the Stamford Sanitarium Satur-

day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jenkins "of

Oklahoma are visiting Tom Jenkins
and family.

Miss Mable Jenkins came home
Sundaymorning alter several weeks
visit with her brother of Oklahoma
City.

Miss Maxine Adams spent the.

latter part of the week with Dortha
Lee Brimberry.

Miss Belle Larence 'of near Luc-der-s

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sam

Hanson.
T. J. Brmiberry and wife and

daughter visited J. H. Chapman of

Stamford a while Saturdayevening.

Rochester
P. T. A. teachersassociation met

Sept. 15th at the high school audi-

torium with an interestingprogram.

Miss Dot and Mr. Mack Bogart
left last Friday for Denton where

they will attend the North Texas
State College.

W. L. Nevill of Mineral Wells has
opened up a grocery store on the

south side of the square in the
brick building of N. B. Webb, once
occupied by Underwood Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vardeman
Fresno, Calif., and family moved

back to their farm a few miles east
of Rochester. We welcome this

good family back to good old Lone

Star State of Texas and Haskell
county. , ,

Rev. Pike and family is visiting
his mother at Merkel this week.

Miss Estelle Hancock entered
Simmons University last week at
Abilene.

I Illllllllll 1

Attention!
Farmers!

Gin your Cotton kith the WatsonGin. J

I claim my gin is one of the best.
My gin is in ;first classcondition, man-
agedby a man jvho hasbeena success-
ful ginnerfor 80 years,andknows how
to give youall there is in ginning your
cotton.

I own theWatsonGin, andhaveput
in newmachinery,sparingneithertime
normoney,to makeit thebest.

Bring me.your cotton. It will pay
to try me, and you will more thanbe
satisfiedwith rriy work you will be
triad you cam.

L B. WATSON
' OWNER

'", t, ' 'v.$?'litfan

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Doss and son
of Dallas is visiting his brother and
family and their aunt, Mrs. S. R.
Abernathy this week.

R. L Baines of Weatherford is
here looking after the gathering of
the cotton on his farms near Jud.
Mr. Baines owns 1,000 acres In that
section and says he'll make six or
seven hundred bales of cotton this
year.

Howard
The health of this community is

very good at this writing.
We are glad to se the sun shine

again and hope it continues for a
while.

Boll pulling has been the order of
the day by most farmers until the
rain.

Miss Clara Medford left for Den-
ton last week where she will attend
school.

The party given in the home of
George Weaver last Saturdaynight
was enjoyed by all present.

Carl Fowler of Gauntt is visiting
his brother, Alford Fowler and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Andrcss of
Beattie spent last Friday nightwith
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Blount of
Ericsdale spent Thursdaynight with
the lattcrs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G, S. Medford and family.

o

Post
Howard Montgomery and family

visited his mntJvr. Mm Mnntcrnmnrv
with her Mrs. of of

of

tMr. and Mrs. Herbert Greene of
Lamesa visited in the J. W. Adcock
home last week.

Bill Matthews and mother, also
Lucile Hainey of Houston spent
Monday night with J. W. Xansy and
family.

Arthur Watson and R. P. Cau-ther- n

attended the party at Mr.
Rascoes of McConnell Thursday
night.

William Luper of Haskell spent
the week-en-d with his parents.

Glenn Stanford and wife visited
T. J. Brimberry and family of Plain-vie-

a while Tuesday night.
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Jim Harrison and family of Has- -

aii visnea j. i Watson and fam-il- y

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Glenn Stanford, Maxine

Adnms and Mrs H. W. Watson vis-
ited Josephine Gardner of Stamford
Monday.

Omah Faye Watson visited Nina
Lcc Treadwclt of Rose Sunday.

Bernard Adams visited his
Mrs. D. S. Ketron of Has-kel- l

Saturday night and Sunday.
Arthur Watson spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Alfred Hart-fiel- d

of Gauntt.
Several of the McConnell boys

visited in the J. A Hartsfield home
Sunday afternoon,

Center
Health is good at this writing.
'Mr. Otis Hooten of Willow Point

is visiting Mr. W. K Bland and
family this week.

W. J. Jeter is visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. F. Patterson of Guion.

Horace and Buck Bland were in
Haskell Friday night.

'Mr. Homer Patterson and family
of Amarillo, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Patterson of Rose
were visiting relatives here Friday
and Saturday.

Mr. Quatlebaum with Mr. T, J.
Johnston were visiting the latter's
daughter, Mrs. T. M. Patterson,

Mrs. W. E. Johnston of Sayles vis-
ited Mrs. W. E. Bland Friday.

Mrs. Amos Patterson, who has
been visiting here, returned to her
home at Guion Sunday.

Horace Bland and Otis Hooten
were in the Sayles community Sun-
day night.

o
Mo Prophet

"Bobby, your mother tells me you
are a very bright boy, and she ex-

pectsyou to be a great man," said
Jergenslotion as he sat in the parlor
waiting for Bobby's sister.

'Ma never does 'spect right. She!
doesn't know what she's talking
about. She told dad she 'spected
you and my sister would be married
'fore spring, and thatwas more than '

a year.ago.
o

That Zs Suspense

When the check is $1.00, you have'
only $1.80, and your lady is decid-
ing whetheror not to have dessert

SHQE NEW
OF INTEREST TO THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

Pctcr$ All Leather.Show tt these

prices.is good newr;any but
nowiwith this new fine line of splen-di- d

jtyles for Fall yoiTci n't.afford

tbjniss thesegreat value on root-wearl- of

quality, for every'member

ofthe famjjyv.

COMEI SEE THEMl

PUT YOUR FAMILY ON
A FOOTING

98c $4.95
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SOUND

HugeWolf Caught
NearOld Glory

The huge Red Tank wolf, 8 years
old and battle scarred, object of
many exciting wolf hunts in the

Ranch near Old
Glory the past four years is
dead after a concentrated drive
made for him recently.

Dog men. Alex Mnnrn nf Sntmr.
ton. Newt Moore, Clarence Peters
and C. Hamilton of Old Glory had
kept their docs in nrrff.pt frim
awaiting favorable atmospherecon-
ditions for the chae. On this calm
moonlieht nlcht thfl himtrre neepm.
bled at Red Tank and their dogs
were off at 9 o'clock to a
start, scenting the Red Tank wolf
almost at once.

The old wolf had made in every
previous race practically the same
run over the same almost
moving in circles and enlarging the
round each time.. On this particu-
lar run he made his usual three
rounds of the wolf proof pasture,
but instead of heading south to the
Double Mountain river for his es-
cape as was his previous route he
turned north to the South Fork of
the Brazos, making two trips there
and back, then continuing south to-

ward his old get-awa- y grounds.
With Old 7 year oJd dog,

owned by Alex Moore, in the lead
the pack of seven dogs yelped per-
sistently through four hours of run-
ning close at the heels of their foe.
At a point a mile south of Round
Mountain in the Raynerpastureand
six miles from the starting pointthe
wolf bro'e down and ran into a
cave. Old Rough made the catch
almost immediately. On the entire
run Cry Baby, famous 11 year old
hound owned by Newt Moore, was
a close second. At the end of the
fight her head bore two deep
and numerous scratches. Other

mj M

Baldwin pastures
during

perfect

ground,

Rough,

gashes,

well known dogs in the race were
Limit Boliver and Pat, the latter
two being only 9 months old.

Ernest Hamilton, Roy Norman,
Garland Hamilton and uncle, all of
Old Glory, were other huntsmenof
this occasion.

Dogmen of Stonewal land adjoin-
ing counties will be interested in
the captureof the Red Tank wolf,
as many of them, notably A. y

of Rule and W. Smith of

91 . mmr TNA'V
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Haskell, have run this animal at
different times.

Old Red Tank was first spotted
in this section in WIS when the an
nual State Wolf Hunt was staged
on the Baldwin Ranch. Contribut
ed.

0
A Trifling Difference

A negro laborer was putting in
his first day with a construction
gang whose foreman was known for
Kettinc the maximum amount of
labor out of his men. He was help-
ing in the task of moving the right-of-wa- y

and all day long he carried
heavy timbers and ties, until at the
close of the day he was completely
tired out. Before he went home he
approachedthe boss and said:

"Mister, you sure you got me
down on the payroll?"

"Yes," he said finally, "here you
are Simpson Roy Simpson. That's
right, isn't it?"

"Yas suh. boss." saidthe necro.
"dan't right. I thought maybe you
had me down as Sampson."

1 o
Kind Gentleman (to little boy

eating an apple) Look out for the
worms .ponny.

Little Boy 'Mister, when I eat an
apple the worms have to look out
for themselves.

0
Miss Lambert You say that Dr.

Moore has a large practice?
Miss Cooke It is so large that

when a patient has nothing the mat-
ter with him he tells him so.
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Oettiaf TM'd Ub .
Little Willie answered the bell

Suday when the minister called to
see his father.

"Pa ain't home," Willie announced
"He went over to the golf club."

The minister'sbrow darkenedand
Willie hastened to explain:

"Oh, he ain't gonna play golf. He
just went over for a few highballs
and a little stud poker."

0
Don't Let On

Juanlta Grotee What is Mary
hopping around for?

Miss Finner Oh, the nurse gave
her medicine to take every three
hours and then skip an hour. This
is her skipping hour.

o

Dentist Do you use tooth paste?
Patient Xo, sir, my teeth aren't

loose.

WEST SIDE

PermanentWaves . $2.50 and up
Wave Set lie
Dry Set SOe
Shampoo and Wet Set SOe
Shampo and Dry Set 40c

PHONE 200

MM. KVXLYW
MISS LUCILLK ROBERTS

Operator! in Gharft
ADXnrS ft PARKS, Prop's.
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DID YOU KNOW the life of your
clothesdependson thecareyou takeof
them? It pays to keepthem clean.
MEN'S SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed 50c
LADIES PLAIN WOOL DRESSES, C. tc P. . 50c

LADIES SILK DRESSES C. & P. . 75c andup

SERVICE CLEANERS
S. A. NORRIS, Prop. Phono 183
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COMPLETE STOCK
Why worry, ihoppinr from store to store when

you can find everythinf you need here, at a iavi
of several cents on every item. Mo clerks to worry
you, Juit select your seeds.

The Most Complete Stock in
Haskell County

SuffeaUoa ' Friday, Saturday, and Monday

BAST TEXAS

10 lbs, for 14c
Me. 1 Crystal Wax

ONTONSpound 31-- k

Colorado Mo. 1

POTATOES10 lbs 15c
Small Green Mead

CABBAGE pound 2c
v.ikkw'. wit And Larre Can

large can... . 24c
if Ben Laundry PALOMA

IQbars39c 19c
Bricnt ft Early "Ground as you buy it"

California Soft Shell

WALNUTS lb 19c
Uvalde Comb (Guaranteed)

HONEY, 5 lb. Pail 49c

FLOUR

BEAUTYPARLOR

YAMS

ASPARAGUS,

SOAP

OoU Medal, tt Km. No
Pure aoli, tt Mm. tto
Pnlsta, tt aba. Tto

SMOKED BAOOM, Best Grade, poua4 lfto
ALT PORK, BMrthom, pouad - U

BRBAKTA8T BAOOM, small aides, pouad. Ho
PORK PLATBB, pooad H

MARKET, DBTAR1

Beef Ribs, 3 lbs Tie
Good Plain Steak,nound lie
PurePork Sausage,lb..... ,..25c
Mixed Sausage,pound lie
PreohCox Cold Modal Floor aadBtool, Idamc at too
snoni of
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Oypey Ramblers.

Saturday morning September 17,

the Gypsy Ramblers met at the
home of their sponsor, Mrs. Wim-bish- ,

for a sunrise hike and break-
fast. We chose English Park as our
destination and shortly after six
o'clock set out.

We didn't make very much noise
while going becausewe were trying
to get the sleep out of our eyes and
keep warm, all at the same time.

After wading through dew-we- t

weeds, jumping the creek, and other
difficulties, we finally found a place
where we could romp, squeal, and
play to our heart' content.

Soon after eating a delicious
breakfast and having a pep rally
we started homeward The South
Ward school ground was a tempta-
tion not to be passedup, so we had
a good time there also Peppv veil';
were g ven all the way to town,
across the square, and on to Mrs.
Wimbish's. We certainly attracted
atetntion with our "tin pan band"
and pep rallies. One could surely
tell that we had had and were still
having a grand time.

Thoe who made up this peppy
bunch of Gypsies were: Rozelle
Jones, Lucille Akins, Betty Ann
Hancock, Eva Dell Squyres, Clara
Wilfong, Fairy Ballard, Lilly Fay
Stoker, Ma.xine Simmons, Lucile
Corley of Rochester, Louise Warren,
Mary Frances Collier, Agnes Gri
sotn, Norma Ann Gilstrap, Lois
routs, Marguerite Anderson, Emma
Kate Richey, Ethel Irby, Margaret
Richey, Alberta Orr, Mildred Gris-so-

Maxine Quattlebaum, Beu'ah
Cass,Juanita Stone, Elizabeth Stew-
art, Mary Ben Chapmen, Dixie Orr,
Virginia Williams, Pauline Deisman,
Sue Couch, Dorothy Lewellen, Kath-
leen Crawford and our sponsor, Mrs.
Wimbish.

o
Senior Class

The Senior Class selected their
motto, flower, and class colorsfor
the year. After much thought and
consideration, salmon pink gladiolas
were chosen for the classflower. We
know that no flower is more artistic
and shows off its beauty as doe
the gladiola. Also, they are in
bloom at time of commencement,
which is an important factor For
the corresponding hue we selected
silver. Rosemary and sage will rep-

resent this color. From a very
large number of mottoes, the major-
ity of the members picked the fo-
llowing: "The road called Toil leads
to the city called Success." The
meeting adjourned after a brief bus-
iness discussion.

Reporter
o

What Next Club.

On Thursday afternon Sept. 22,
Mi's Ilenrieta Isbell entertainedthe
members of the What Next Club.
At the conclusion of a series of
games of bridge the hostessserved
a lovely plate consisting of hot

crackers, coffee and cakes to
the following:

.Misses Janie Lisle Martin, Mavis
Branch, Vana Lee Marrs, Louise
Warren, Vivian Bernard, Mesdames
C. J. Reecc,Glenn Marrs.

o
Weinert P. T. A. .

On Wednesdav September
the Wemcrt P T A. held iu first
regular meeting An excellent pro-
gram was given and enjoyed by a
large number of parents

Mrs. Hazel Medley, our principal,
gave an inspirational addresson the
subject "Education the Birthright
of Every Child" Mrs James F.
Cadenhead gave a musical reading,
and our president Mrs C. P Baker
was presented with a gavel

The room mothers for the var-
ious rooms have been busy doing
interesting, useful things for their
respective rooms. Miss Thelma
Therwhanger, second and third
grade teacher, assisted by her room
mother, Mrs. Ernest Griffith, en-

tertained the parentsof her pupils
with a program in her room last
Friday afternoon.

Two hand washing devices have
been installed by the room mothers
and a number of other things have
been done to assist in the school
work and to lend interest to it.

O. B. PatteraoaSoitaia to
OoM Widows Club and Their

Tuesday night Mrs O E. Patter-so-n

was hostess to members of the
Goli Widows Club with their hus-
bands at her home. The entertain.
ing rooms were very attractive with
yellow cosmas placed about in
vasesand basketswhere five tables
were arranged for games of "84."
Following a series of mme: th hnc.
ten serveddelicious cream and cake
to the following:

Messrs. and Mesdames J, A,
Couch, R. C. Couch, A. C, Pierson.
S. A. Roberts,J, D. Montgomery, J.I. Southern,F. L. Dougherty, Rob--

ert Reynolds, C. L, Lewis, Hugh
Smith, A. H. Wair, Guy Mayes, An-to- n

Thcis, Hollis Atkcison, Dave
Persons, F. T. Sanders, Wallace
Cox, Dennis Ratliff, Mr. J. W. Pace,
Mrs. II, S. Wison, Mrs. E. Martin.
Mrs. Sam Chapman, Mr. O. E.

Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. II. C. Cate
with II ladies present. Opening
prayer by Mrs. Norton. Devotional
was given bv Mrs. Hammer reading
Iiiah, 3oth chapter.

After a short businessmeeting an
interesting Bible leon was taught
on the book of Estherby Mrs. Rey-

nolds Our next Bible lesson on
Matthew oth and Oth chapterswill
be the 1th Monday in October .

o

Cecil LancasterCircle.

Mondav afternoon the Cecil Lan-

caster Circle met in the home of
Mrs. R. C. Couch with 15 present.
We are studving the book Inter- -

cessary Prayer. Mrs. Couch taught
the lesson Monday which was en-

joyed very much. Our next meeting
will be with Mrs. R. L. Foote in a
continued study in the above book

o

North Ward P. T. A.

At a meting of the North Ward
P. T. A. it was voted that in the
future the organization would meet
only once a month, that meeting to
be held on the second Thursday of
each month at 3:30 p. m. At the
request of the president several
mothers volunteered to serve as
room mothers for the different
rooms in the North Ward.

First Grade Mrs. Theron Cahill.
First and Second Grade Mrs.

Lynn Pace.
Second and Third Grade Mrs.

Hill Oates and .Mrs. C. B. Brcedlove.
Third Grade .Mrs. Man-i- n Post.
Fourth Grade Mrs. C. M. Conner
Fifth Grade Mrs. A. C. Pierson.
Sixth Grade Irs. Dave Persons.
Seven A Grade-M- rs. A. II. Wair.
Seven B. Grade Mrs. C. M. Con-

ner.
The program chairman for the

meeting on September 22 was Mrs
D. II. Persons. Mrs. 0. E Patter-
son gave a piano number. Dr
Fletcher of Stamford gave an illus-

trated lecture on India.
The next regular meeting of the

N. W. P. T. A. will be on October
13 at which time special talks will
be given by Mrs. T. R. Odell and
Mrs. Theodore Jones.

uues oi titty cents tor the year
are payable by the year, semester
or month.

o
Miss Irene McGregor left last

week for Waco where she will attend
Baylor University during the com-

ing year.
. o

EDMUND LOWE SCORES
AS LAWYER IN PICTURE
"ATTORNEY FOR DEFENSE''

"Attorney for the Defense',' a Col-umb-

production at the Texas
Theatre Oct. 2-- presents Edmund
Lowe as a district attorney who
sours on his profession when ho
finds he has sent an innocent man
to the electric chair. No more suit-
able role could have been found for
Lowe,

The erratic and highly dramatic
life of a man, who as a public pro-
secutor turns persecutor to reach
the Governor's chair, until the
deathof an innocent man turns him
disgustedly away fiom the tlistrict
attorneyship,moves in the most ac-
tive court in the world New Vork
City's Criminal Court.
emmammemmmmmmaammmmmaa
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lOS-Ytar-- Old Letter Whose Author Gave
His Life at theAlamo, Foundon File

Among Court RecordsHere.

Haskel! county's new courthouse been livinf !n Um .Western District,
disclosed an antique recently, when
calls came to Judge Clyde Grissom
for n letter filed in the District
Court here in 1896. But the letter
itself goes farther back than that.
It bears onNts date line the year
1820, having passed Its one hundred
and third year on June 7.

The letter, which is a connecting
link in the history of the correspond-
ent, JoshuaG. Smith, was addressed
to "Dier Brother" and was sent out
over the old post roads from Den
mark, Tennessee. The epistle, like
any writing of its time, reflects the
restless spirit of a young and ex
panding nation.

In 1S96 this ancient letter became
a document in civil courts as well
as a relic of a family's history when
it appeared in the two hundred
and tenth case" of this district court.
Already yellowed and dimmed with
age, it was called in to settle a land
title and hassince lain unnoticed in
the 'iles of the district clerk while
some 4,000 other cases have been
registered for thf-s- files.

Two weeks ago, JudgeGrissom
a request through J. Lee

Cearley of Cisco from T. A. Smith
of that section that this letter be
ued in settling the title of some
land in an East Texas oil field. T
A Smith's sworn statement reveals
that David Smith was his grand-
father and that Joshua G. Smith
was a brother of David Smith.

This communication, written
more than a century ago, portrays
both individual and typical pecu-
liarities in the forming of letters
and the spelling of words. It was
spread over a number of pages of
ruled writing paper and its ink is
dimmed by the years. The edges of
the pages have worn away: the en-
velope is gone and an ancient pin
binds the parts into a whole.

That it reached the addressee
only after long and peril-ridde- n

days in the pouch slung into some
lofty driver's cab of various mail
coaches is to be supposed. That it
escaped possible robbery: that it
missed destructionby a narrow mar-gi- n

on many an occasion during the
years that Texas was a land of
strange upheaval; that it was pre-
served and cherished by "Dier Bro--

U.-'- P .1 I . .,
mcr uiruugnoui tnose years
these are the facts which make its
existence of wide interest: which
lift it from the narrow channel of
family history and connect it with
other pictures of history.

The addresseewas somewhere out
in newer territory and must have
begun his adventure earlier than
did JoshuaG. For in the letter is
the following passage: "Brother
James and family all wase sick
while they lived there (There was.
designated only vaguely as the Big
City.) and he has cone back to Bed- -

ford agane to live and the last ac-
count I had of him he was follow- -

ing up his old sprees as yourself"!
II1.U t . .. I

tiKuii,ii 10 nave oeen the
chief topic of discussion in corres-
pondence in those days. Mr. Smith
gives an account of the physical
status of each person who finds a
place in his letter. He writes very
calmly in answer to a request for
information that "Mother is dead
and she died last Aug. the 17th. I
rcsieved a leter from Brother John
Porter and he informed me that
Mother was dead "

And in the same sentence, he
goes ahead with details about Bro-
ther John Porter's having the little
boys "a gowing to scoole."

There is evidence in the letter
that, even at that time, JoshuaG.
Smith had the wanderlust. He had
lived in Alabama prior to the first
of the last year, which must have
been 1828. Since that time he had

MISS WILMA TRIPP, Pianist

OZELL MURDOCH, Baritone
Will be presented in a recital by the South WardP. T. A., at the

HIGH SCHOOLAUDITORIUM
FRIDAY EVENING AT 7:15

Miss Tripp is an accomplished pianist andRadio entertainer-a-lso a former teacher in Sim-mo-ns

Umversity. Mr. Murdock is an excellentsinger with a radio reputation.

Y0V?lLLE?J0Y THE POGRAM
by Thesa Two Artist.

Admiggion 10c and15c

it'l'

'He explains how he had made two
hundred dollars by working and had
sold a young mare for another two
hundred. During that time his

"Dord" and doctor bill hnd mount-

ed to one hundreddollars.
Shrewdness of his dealings is

shown in another paragraph: "I am
making a crope this ear I tend two
hundred acaresand I get the tenth
of the crope. I have one hundred
and thirty acares in coton I think
if I have lucke I will make three

I mermen p;m, i i vwlhki, m;rty.d V is
I every edg cute in

He appealsto the brother acltlrc-se- d

to come back to this good
young-ma- country, where he can
get the best of land for three do-
llars per acre. But fearing that life
on the farm is not enticing enough
to draw his brother the writer
promises to get him a place in other
business with Uncle "Grri'on."

There is only supposition on

which to base the life of the writer
from that time unti. W. when

JoshuaG. Smith was litid in his-

tory, the caua.t e in the
Battle of the Alamo. Whether the
answer to this letter p1 ited vivid
enough pjcturcs to brt - Joshuaout
to this newer land of .. 'venture; or
whether David went '.ik to join
his brother on the f.i'in and there
converted him on ! tg evenings
before flaming backlogs- u the idea
of seeking larger land;, is not
known.

The family historv of these two
men reveals that Joshua G Smith
never married and thu the land
which, evidently, he choe in TeNas
reverted to the familes of his im
mediate relatives.

CeuMa't Be Dirty

Profesror Now, son, I've taught
you everything I know and still
you don't know anyjthinK

Dr. Watson Thought you said
this tooth hadn't been filled before?

Patient (fodbly) No. it hasn't.
Dr. Watson Well there are traces

of gold on my instrument
Patient (more fctblvl Perhaps

you've struck my back collar stud.

Miss Meador Do you knew how
long patients should be treated?

Miss Williamson Oh, the same
way you treat the short ones.

o .

The doctor was examining school
children. One youngster was under
weight.

"Vou don't drink milk?"
"Nope "
"Live on a farm and don't drink

milk at a"'"
"Nop- -, we ain't got hardly enough

milk hT the hogs."
i

V

Dtmk-OfK- her, you'd better lock

me utv Jus thit my wife over the
head w)( a dub.

Officer Did you kill her?
Drunk Don't shlnk sho. Thash

why I wanna be locked up.

A Chicogoan visiting Dallas had
occasion to call Fort Worth. Upon
asking what the charge was, he was
told fifty cents.

"Fifty cents. For that distance.
Great scottl In Chicago you can
call II up for fifty cents."

"Possibly," cooly answered the op
crator, "it is in the city limits."

o
Dr. Adcock I'll havc the nurse

give you a scratch pad.
Mr. Smyth Oh, I don't wanna

1 1 T MA.Mn avitt

arcjAUJ-- " mS throat sore.
Jiavtu

among

'.'.Viggah, befo' Ah finishes rollin'
up man sleevesan' sail in, has yo'
any mo' questions to ask?"

"Jcs" one, big boy, jes' one. Is
vou leavin' a wife an' chilluns'?

When a woman of forty answers
the doorbell and the saleman asks
"Is your mother in?" she would
buy anything he had.

o
A Cuban banker seaicrcd $10,-00-0

in cash among a crowd of peo-

ple. Newspapers say he was "ap-

parently mentally unbalanced."
Since he was a banker and was
throwing away money, whv uc the
word "apparently"?

DO IT BETTER WITH
HALF AS MUCH

STARCH

AND do it quickerand
For FaultlessStarch

is ready for instant as,no
mixing or bother. And you'll
beprouderof yoarwashed
things than eyerbefore;

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS OTY, MO.

5cand
IOC

TheStyleShoppe
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Winter Coats
Dramatically Low Priced!

$10.75 to $35.00

Timidity is not m sTmltaals vfr

Going to the Pair '
Hoover SeesBetter Times Hesd

line. He'll be seeing pink elephants
next.

A Pittsburgh woman disposes of
her estate in a d will. Some
museum will probably snap up the
document.
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StrongerThanHeWasatTwenty
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All you do is
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A famous doctor discovered the
way to stimulate sluggish system
U swenergy. It briefs
Is Boiaga physiahus'e
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of Dr. CaldweD'ssyrup Get
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CompleteLine of All Sizes

Goodyear gatatmtaffsV

TIRES
Plenty of 30x3V for Trailers

GOODYEAR RELIANCE
30x3Y2

.$Zbj95 Each

Tufcaa 30x3it ffe

Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Go.
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and
interested in the mode
M Christian Baptism urged to

present Sunday 11
clock at the Afethodist Church,

then the pastor will discuss this
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by Christ and gladly observed by
Christian people.

know the doctrines held by
church concerning this

the Scriptural and ethical
for doctrines. disc-

ussion will not be controversial
but will set forth In concise
evidences to show
tprinklcd or poured upon the appli
cant for church membership

,ents the baptism taughtby Jesus,
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Sunday is Day, there--

lor member of the School
come and bring new pupil

w visitor where possible. There
"e several church .members

not in Sunday School and
wuld come and swell the attend-nc-e

Sunday. With full n,

we can easily have hun-
dred present. are classes'or
111 ages capable teachers. A

worship program will be pre-ente-

Other special features of
Communion and sermon

BPtism at 11 a. '
has decided it will

J U for the pastor of both the
wthodist Presbyterian chur--

f "S to present ttui haaU for ttu
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"' of all Christendom understand
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passengership on trial run, is shown off the
Riviera before she startedher trials, dur-
ing which sho averaged 28 knots andattained

speed of 29. She is the largest
sine the war and the latest addition to the
Italian Line's of modern passenger
liners. She York on her
maiden voyage the
October8.
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At the Sunday morning service
the pastor will speak on the ex
pression found in the third chapter
of John, "Bosn of Water and
Spirit." The various interpretations
will be dealth with and the scrip-
ture will be dealt with in the light
of the whole Bible.

At the Sunday evening services
we will take a trip through the Old
Testament. The subject for the
next service will be "The Climax of
All You are invited to
come and enjoy this Bible study
with

o
Aaaual Prayer Week to ba

Observed
Next week will be observed as an-

nual week on Home Missions
the Baptist church.
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Creation."

Meetings

will he held at 3 o'clock each after--1

noon at the church except Wednes-
day. The Y. W. A. will have
charge of the program Wednesday

at regular prayer meeting
time, instead the afternoon.

Red& Store
Owner Attend
GalvestonMeeting

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt and Jesse
Collier, owners and managers of the
Red & White Stores in this city, re-

turned from Galveston
where they attended the annual
convention of Red & White store
owners.

The local, people were very en-

thusiastic, over the trip and state
that the meeting was a successful
one. A good entertainmentprogram
had been arranged as well as the
business meetings.

founded All Right
Magistrate (sternly) The next

person who interrupts the proceed-
ings will be sent home.

Prisoner (loudly) Hurrah !
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Mrs. William Breustedt and Mrs.
McLendon of Waco were here

this week visiting the family of
Chas. McGregor arid looking after
their business interests in this sec

.
tion.
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NEW MAYOR
OP NEW YORK:
Joseph V. McKee.
former president of
the Boardof Alder
men, who recently
succeeded lamas J.
(Jimmy) Walker,
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But Not the Praise
"Who is the responsible man in

this firm?" asked thecaller.
"I don't know who's the responsi-

ble man, sir," replied the office boy,
"but I always get the blame."

SEWING and ALTERATIONS
1 have opeaef sewing aad alteration shop in the Pouts Dry

Goods and Variety ftort. X an preparedto do your work at a
reasonableprice,

MRS. JOE MAPLES

Fall Favorite

SHOES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
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Our line of Ladies and
Childrens Shoeaare com-
plete and the price is
within the reachof every
purse.

ChildrensShoes
As lew as

$1.00
LadiesShoes

m 1ai49andup

Mens Heavy Work
Shoes

As lew as

$1.49
Oeed range el siiee.

Dr. Austins Dress
Shses
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs, Sept.

Fall Frocks
The woolens ere sheer,and the
silks ere rough. The setins look
almost like sharkskin.That'show
fashion likes her materials this
season . . . and that's how you
will lore them. Sixesfor women,
misses,juniors.
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$5.95
to

$16.75

Courtney Hoot & Co.

It's Tost-Up-!

Twixt Turbans
and Sailors!
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$3.95

They're Jot a couple ef smart hats that
are racing to he fashion's first cheieel
But If yeu can make up yewr .eaiad he-twe-en

thesesleek little turhans and their
jaunty opponent,you're hotter than we
are. Yen can't? Then haveheth. Their
price is little enoughhere!
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DULL BOYS WHO ROSE

It is not always the boy who gives the brightest
promise in early life who reaches thegreatestheights, as
many illustrious examples may prove. In a recent lec-

ture, Dr. Tregold, an eminent British expert on feeble-
mindedness,declared that Charles Darwin, and Sir Isaac
Newton were both backward as children, and would pro-

bably have been consideredsub-norm-al by present-da-y

authorities.
We may also be reminded that Richard Brinsley

Sheridan, the great dramatist, was characterizedby his
own brilliant mother as an "impenetrabledunce." Sim-

ilar stories are told of early dullness on the part of Sir
Walter Scott, Thackary, Wellington, CromweU, and even
the greatNapoleon.

Our own General Grant, while always mentally
alert, was a ne'er-do-wel- l, during a part of his life and
although he had performed creditable service in the
Mexican War, resigned from the Army in 1854, and at
the outbreak of the Civil War, was a clerk in a store at
Galena, 111. Yet he became the first ever to hold the
rank of full general in the United States Army and was
Presidenteight years.

These examples,with many others which might be
cited, should be encouraging to those who may be cpn-sider-ed

below the average during their school years.
But they do not necessarilyindicate that becausea

youngsteris a dumb-be-ll he is assured ofa brilliant

FAKE PRIZE SCHEMES

A rather ancient schemefor separatingthe unwary
from their money is being worked again, both in the
United States and Canada, according to a leading busi-
nessmen's magazine.

The plan is to insert an advertisement containing a
perfectly simple puzzle which anyone can easily solve,
and offer prizes for correct solutions. A favorite prize
is a "building lot."

Of course, anyone who sends in a solution of the
puzzle wins a lot, but he is informed that he will be ex-
pected to remit a small sum in one case $7.75 for a
deed and other incidental expensesconnected with the
transfer of the property. The "lot" is very small and
the S7.75 fees alone would net the selleraround $200.00
an acre for some worthless land.

So, if the 'winner" swallows the bait, he is out just
$7.75 for the privilege of working the puzzle, while his
name is passedalong to other swindlers as that of an
easy mark to be added to the "suckerlist."

Thereare many perfectly legitimate prize offers ad-
vertised in various reputableperiodicals, but those which
require the payment of cashbefore the prize is delivered
are generally fraudulent and should be shunned.

PARTISAN RELIEF

In Pittsburgh a most nauseating scandal hasbeen
uncovered in connectionwith the distribution of Government-

-donated flour. Various political organizations
which had securedthe right to distribute the flour were
found to be using it as a political weapon and refusing
it to the needy who had not voted according to the dic-
tates of the ward heelers and district politicians. Can
political rottennessgo farther thanthis?

This shows the necessity for planned, centralized
relief under the strictestsupervision, not only in Pitts-
burgh, but everywhere.

Politicians may have their place, but that place is
nowherein the vicinity of suppliesfor the unemployed.

HENPECKED HUSBANDS

Henpecked husbandswere applaudedby Dr, C. W.
Kimmins, a British educational leader, in an addressbe-
fore a woman's luncheonclub in New York recently. His
tribute must have beenmost gratifying to both the wives
and husbands concerned. He said:

"The henpecked husband is the most delightful and
childish person in the world. Some hen-peck- ed husbands
are not really hen-pecke-d; they are hen-protecte-

Another encouraging statementhe made in this
connction was that "hen-pecke- d husbands live longer
than those not hen-pecked- ."

We must agreethat even though they may not ac-
tually live longer, it no doubt seemslonger.

The wife of George Hell of Des Moines, Iowa, was
granted a divorce with alimony. Now there'sMrs. Hell
to pay.

It might help some during a depression to chloro-
form all the economistsand financial experts.

Most campaign speechesare insulting to one's intel-
ligence, if any, but somehowor other we all seemto fall
far the bunk put out by our own side.

Texasscientists claim they are able to kill certain
bacteria with sound waves. We always thought a saxo-
phoneought to be good for something.

Gene Tunney and wife sailed secretly for Europe,
aad they were o secretive about it that the aewspapers

sly about a coiumr about it.

"

As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago. M ?

30 TEARS AGO TODAY
The following young people are

attending college this year: Earl
Atchison. George Clifton, Curtis Bal-

lard, Horace Meyers, Cleveland
Pieron. Kay Baker, Alvahn Lamm,
all to A. & M. College, College Sta-

tion. Fred Alexander, Frankie
Alexander, SouthwesternUniversity,
Georgetown; Clyde Grisscm, Ernest
Grissom, Fannie Baldwin, Lela
Odell, Tommic Bcone, Texas Chris-
tian University, Fort Worth; Mat-ti- e

Craddock, ZelmaFerguson, Kate
Duke, Texas Industrial College, Den-to-

Alene Couch and Mary Pier-so-

Baylor University, Waco; Er-m-a

Sowell, Kidd Key College, Ser-ma-

Nina Morris, Fairmont College
Weatherford Oscar Oates, Medical
College, Galveston; Walter Tomp-
kins and Ruth Veazey, Simmons
College, Abilene; Beryl McConnell.
Urseline Academy, Dallas; Marvin
Post and Hale N'eathery, University
of Texas, Austin.

Thursday. Sept. 26th, there had
been 1771 bales of coton ginned by
the Haskell gins.

30 TEARS AGO TODAT
In the prohibition election which

was held on Sept, Sth in Precinct 1,

3 and 1, prohibition won by a vote
of 310 for to' 333 against, according
to the official count made by the
Commissioners Court on Sept. 19th.

One of the largest transactions
that has happened recentlywas the
sale by T. E. Ballard of the Paint
Creek ranch and cattle, being 1400
acres of land and 110 head of cattle
to party at Stamford We under
stand the consideration was $12,-0000-

Hugh Maxwell of the Indian Ter-
ritory and Miss Nora Avery, daugh-

ter of J. X Avery, were married on
Thursday evening at the home of
the bride f've miles north of town
Rev. K. B. Young of the Methodist
Church officiated.

40 YEARS AGO TODAT
The following is the program for

the Teachers Institute Sat. Oct. 1,

1892: Applied Psychology, J, W.
Merchant Primary Work, Reading
and Numlwrs, Miss Mollie Dewber-
ry. The Bad Boy, How Managed,
D. R. Couch School Supervision,
Judge McConnell and R. E. Sher-ril-l.

Literature in the Common
School, Miss Vinie Henderson, The
Trustees, His Term cf Office and
His Qualification, A. C. Foster, A.
R. Davis, J. C. Baldwin and G. W.
Tanner. The meeting will begin at
2 p. m. at the school house.

The Grand Jury is composed of
the following gentlemen; A. J. Mes-se- r,

J. C. Bohannon, J. A. Clark, J.
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T. Bowman, J. J
Edwards. J. W
Glass. E. Hill, D
Broach and T. A

T. W. Coker, W.

Crabtree, J. B.
Wright, W. M.

M. Winn, S. A.
Gillmore. Messrs.
R Sandefer and

J. A. Jonesare acting as bailiffs for
the Grand Jury.
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Jimmy Walker has sailed for Eu-

rope apain, but this time as a pri-

vate citizen.

The lawyer's best friend is the
fellow who thinks he can write his
own will.

A nice memory exercise is nam-
ing alt the popular songs of the last
six months.

A village is a place where they
have no parking problem.

lost of us follow the banker's
advice to "pay by check," but pre-fe- r

to receive in cash.

The fellow who keeps his nose to
the grindstorie seldom turns it up
at his neighbors.

"Remember the Maine" was the
slogan back just before the turn of
the century, and the Republican
campaign managers will remember
that Maine election for some time

The Navy has forbidden its en-
signs to marry until after two
years of. service. Seems foolish to
train them for war and then let
them gtt out of practice.

An Oklahoma City man is stung
daily by bees to cure his rheuma-
tism. A lot uf folks were cured of
their financial troubles by a sting-in- g

they took years ago.

A. St. Louis professor claims that
people with convex shoulder blades
are the healthiest and longest liv-e-

It ought to be easy to pick
out a healthy wife in these days of
cutawayevening gowns."

The real housing problem any
more is devising a way to keep the
young folks at home for a longer
time than is needed fo eat and
sleep.

There is one automobile to every
four persons in the United States,
it is claimed. The average automo-
bile carries four people, and still
some wonder why they're taking up
street car tracks.

PLENTY MONEY
To lend or farm and ranch lands located inHaskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties,by the Rale

National FarmLoan Association. Rate 5Vi per cent.
Efni?T,"7;, ""w W" Why Pay More.

Rule National Fmrm Uan Amu.
W. H. MeCANDUM, fety-Tre- ., IW T

Bankers need not have an ear for
music, but they must know their
notes, however.

Sometimes when the bridegroom
says "yes" during the ceremony, it's
just the start of a career as a "yes
man."

One sign that a man just recently
acquired his wealth is a tendency
to grasp his mashic likea shovel.

Movie stars get big salaries, but
just think what they have to pay
out for divorces and alimonv.

Convicts Get Faces Lifted-lin- e.

Who said there was
among thieves?
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Foods Better
When They're

It is common knowledge that
foodscookedin own juices
are more and more
healthful thanwhenflavorsand
vital food elementsare boiled

as in cook
ing methods.Obviously,
wouldn't it be wise to investi-
gatea modern method of cook
cry that oilers full-flavore- d,

healthful meals-- and that
makespossiblesubstantia! sav-
ings every month in the year!

Then call in at our Merchan-
dise Showroom and ask one of
our trained representativesto
tell you the vital story of mod-
ern Electric Cookery. He will
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for these opportunities. First come,
first served. Write today. Draugh

t's College, Abilene, Texas. 2p
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A man was sitting beside the bed
of his business partner, who was dy-

ing. Said latter:
"I've got a confession to make.

Ten yearsago I robbed the firm of
$50,0001 sold the blue prints of
your Invention to the rival firm I
stole letters that were used
against you in your divorce case."

"Don't worry!" said his partner.
"Don't worry I poisoned you!"

o
Oh, Teafa!

prefer blondes," re-

marked the masherinsinuatingly as
he sidled up Titian-haire-d

beauty.
She him a cold stare.

"Blondes prefer gentlemen,"she re
plied, as moved away haughti-
ly

o
Only Temporarily

"How your wife like the dia-

mond boach vou gave her for her
birthday?"

"Delighted. She was awfully nice
for a couple of days. But she'sher-
self dgain now."

Juit to bo Certain
Little Mary had just been to a

military and she was all ex-

cited. In telling grandmother
about it said: "And, Granny,
the man wasn't dead so mens
ai! took another shotat him."

The best golf Is generally played
at night on the street corners and
in the comer drug store.
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Taste

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE 10
Haskell, Texas

show you how an Electric
Rangewill save money for you "mmmihhmhhmmhb0
. . . how it will producefiner, more attractive and more healthful mtek . . . bow it will
give you new leisureeveryday , . . how it wiU cod nounof hard kkcheafUvery. He
will explain theseimportant Electric Cookery advantage sadproduce actual figures
that will show you what one of thesemodern EUctrifdStrvmrtt will smsd to you!
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lOST -- Mir vr.'t watch with
of the U tr r band sane, lund- -

'ax re" i ti this office and
fertrew r I la kcll Free Press.

DR SALE OR TRADEThrcc
Imskcw; first calves. Isham
Ktrchant Hardin Lumber Yard.

I0TICE-- V u spend one-thir- d of
r life in I Let us make your
sattrc i w or let us make

ijmw c ttn mattress. SatiV
ten rua'ur. d e call for and
(wr sain. '' .y.

Phone 72

Q.

Uoygs John-- '

tfc

LL TRADE good milk cows
it posts for fat stock, or pav
W..I la.! your stuff to mar--

Ifcr 10c and 50c per hundred.
:B. R if Ids. ' 4p

o
OU.VD kev in leather can

wth itials scratchedon it.
r nm have same by paying
urd Haskell Free Press.

SWAP-- A. B, C. Electric
sg ma-hi- ne in excellent condi--

for rr 'ch cow Joe C. Wil- -

3tr
o

pWPC SCHOOL SCRIP
HOW PATABLS

Tf i'nied by the Haskell Inde-
nt Si hools District of the ser--i

1931-3- 2 is now payableup to
KdulitiK No. 1302. Parties
:j these numbers and below

r present them to the Secretary
board for payment.

Haskell School Board.
o

DR SALE Several good mules,
m m 1 milch c.ws. A'so al

i o( fa'm implements. Wj" sell
h, trade, or take good notes.

Rikf tfc
o

AUTOMOBILE TOPS and Seat
s, done n'cht nnd priced right

Ktric Shoe & Top Shop 2tc
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Want to exchange music lessons
for work mule or horse or any kind
or stock. Mrs G. II. Morrison. 3c

o
WANTEH-- To repair all kinds of

furniture. To exchange, sell or buy
stoves. To stll used furniture.
Dlock and one-hal- f north Farmers
State Bank. T. J. Sims. tfc

o
WINDSHIELD AND DOOR

glass for your car, fitted correctly.
Elcctrie Shoe Top Shop. 2c

, A New Degrco

The chief physician came up to
of a private insane asy-

lum, slapped him the back, and
said with comforting accent1; : ,

"Well, old man, you're all right.
I've just .pronounced you cured of
the delusion which afflicted you,
You can run along now and write
vcvr T'ZCVte that you'll be back
home in two weeks as good as new."

The patient departed gaily to
write his letter. lie had finished it
and sealed it, but as he was licking
ho stamp it slipped through hi

fingers nnd fell on the back of a
cockroach that was passing and
stuck there. The patient hadn't
seen the roach what he saw was
the stamp zigzagging over the floor
and following a crooked trail, go up
the wall and along the ceiling over-
head. In depressed silence he tore
the letter into bits and dropped the
pieces to the floor.

"Two weds, II 1" he said, "I
won't ever get out of here. I'm
worse off that I was when I came
in here."

A Good Start

MICE BW jtf
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an inmate
on

A book agent approachedSmith
as he stood on the porch and asked:

"Is the master of the house in?"
"He Is." answered Smith. "Second

floor front you'll find him in his
cradle."
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The health of this community is
not very good at this writing.

Mr. Rice Alvis of 'Midway spent
Monday night with Mr. arid Mrs.
Taylor Alvis.

Cohn Henshaw of Haskell was in
our community the past week end.

Mr. Slover Bledsoe and Mr. Argin
Carrigan spent n few days in

community last week.
Oma Fayc Watson of Post spent

the week end with Nina Lee and
Louise Treadwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Patterson ,of
Amarillo spent a few days last week
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Patterson.

Fred and Buck Kendricks of Has-
kell spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Kendricks.

Mr. and (Mrs. W. R. Spinks arc
the proud parentsof a daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Pattersonof Amarillo spent, Friday
night with Mr. and .Mrs. P. C". Pat-
terson of Center Point.

Miss Beatrice Barton of Haskell
spent last week with Mrs. Bert
Davis.

Ivby
The farmers are all glad to see

the sun shining again they can
start pulling bolls.

Those spending Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peiscr
and family were Mr. George Mocller
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Weise

and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Klose and son, Mr. and Mrs. End-Opit-

of PleasantValley, Mr. Mar-

tin Rucffcr and Felix Klose of Cot
tonwood and Mr. John Stiewert and
children.

Mrs. John Steiwcrt and son spent
Saturday with Mrs. Albert Steiwert

PRINTING
Ii the kind wt do. The order is

ntvtr top largeor too email Jor us to
handle. If it is abondissueor a nnu,
bill jt Will receive theproperauenuon.
....Our plant ii oneof tnedw equip-
pedin all WestTexasandyou will find
thatour pricesareas low or lower for
the same class of .work than can be
found--elsewhere.
.;. ; , TBieirtoney you spendwith uswill
come Uek to you.
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A iw fi,m this community at-

tended the dance Saturdaynight in
the home of Mr. Chas Druedow!
near Haskell.

Mrs. Allen Knell of Powell spent j

tne week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Brannan.

SHERIFF'S .SALE

The State of Texas, .
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, on
the 27th day of August, 10;!2, by
Lois Earnest, Clerk of sai I District
Court for the sum of One Thousand
Three Hundred Sixty-Fou- r and
02-10-0 Dollars, .(S1.3&1.02), and costs
of suit, under a judgment in faor
of Realty Trust Companv, a cor
poration, in a certain cairc in said
Court No. 4100, and stvled Realty
Trust Company vs. First Baptist
Church, et al, placed in my hands
for service, I, W. T. Sarrels, as
Sheriff of Haskell Countv, Texas,
did on the 2nd day of September,
1032, levy on certain Real Estate
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows,"to-wit- :

All that tract, piece or parcel of
land lying and being situated in the
City and Cotmty of Haskell, State
of Texas, being the North 2 of
Lot 3 in Block 70, fronting 105 feet
on the South side of Walton street.

And levied upon as the property
of First Baptist Church of Haskell,
Texas, and that on the first Tues-
day in October, 1932, the same be-

ing the 4th day of said month, at
the Court House door of Haskell
County, in the City of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 1 p. m., by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale, I will
sell the above describedReal Estate
at Public Vendue for cash, to the
highest bidder, as the property of
the said First Baptist Church of
Haskell, Texas.

And in compliance with the law,
I give this notice of publication, in
'.he English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-

iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a newspa-

per published in Haskell County,
Texas.

Witness my hand this 2nd day of
September, 1032.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

o

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'! IALS

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of

Bowie County, Texas, on the 36th
day of August, 1032, and to nie di-

rected, .which order of sale was
upon a judgment renderedby

the District Court of Bowie County,
Texas, for the Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict, on the 3rd day of AuffMt,
190, in suit wherein the Federal
Life Inittrane Company, wai the
olaintiff. and M. A. CMfton, at al,

wer the defendants, the said cause
being numbered iwi on tfte aoeuei
of said court, and oy wmcb judg-

ment the Mid Federal Life'Iatur.
ance Company recovered ml the de--

m wt wena veeae.

TH
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fendant, 'M. Clifton, personal
judgment for the sum Eight
ThousandEleven and
13) Dollars, with internet thereon
from the 3rd day August, 1032,

the rate ten per cent per an-

num, together with the sum
Fifty-fiv- e and 0 (S.ViG) Dol-lar- s

costs suit, and by such
judgment lien given secure the
indebtedness adjudged against
M. Clifton, was foreclosed upon
the land hereinafter described,
favor the said Federal Life In-

surance Company against the sajd
Clifton, well against his

wife, Mary Clifton, Clyde Elkins,
Tuck, John W. Pace and

Moore, also defendants said
suit, the undersigned, Sheriff

Haskell County, Texas, will here-

after, Tue'Klay, the 4th day
October, 1032, and between the
hours ten o'clock and four
jo'clock M., sell the highest
bidder for cash, front the court
house door Haskell County,
Texas, the City Haskell,
said County, the following describ-
ed tract parcel land, to-wi-

All that certairi lot, tract par

lishedTe
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cel of land situated in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, to-wi-

Being 320 acre? of improved farm
land, Half-Sectio- n No. 2, located by
G. II. & H. Ry. Co. by virtue of
Cert. No. 31-01-0 State School Land
sold to R Steel Abstract No. 7ll5

described by metos and bounds as
follows:

Situated on the waters of Miller's
Creek, tributary of the Brazos
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$

corner of No, 1 by virtue of same
Cert. Thence South with West line

I f 1kT 1... -- ..'.. - - -- .ui iu. i, uy virtue oi same v,en.
158.3 vrs. to its S. W. corner. Thence
West with the North line of SO in
the name of Ford 1171 vrs. to its
N. W. corner, also S. E. corner of
No. 00 F. Jeffries. Thence North
with the East line of said Jeffries
158j vrs. to S. W. corner of No. 92
in name of J. Stephen'on. Thence
East with said Stephenson South
line 1171 vrs. to place of beginning,
and being the same land sold and
conveyed by R. Steel and wife to
M. A. Clifton and wife, Mary Clif-

ton, by warranty deed dated July
31th, 100G .recorded in Vol. 88, page
02, Ied Records of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, containing 330 acres of
land, more or less.

Given under my hand, this the
3rd day of September, A. D. 1032.

W. T. SARRELS.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Tcxa-- .
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W. H. Murchison
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Over Termers State
Bank

Haskell, Texas.

2marAvrrMi' r?ra.mjmMmewm wi.ygww

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Oaten Drug S'ore
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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T. C. CAIULL 1
INSURANCE U

Tw i tiyp years as 1 'Ca
; .," it in Haske'.i No desir--

awte too large ior u5 xo .
handle We represent only m

ponible stock companies
'hrough which we write jS

and casualty business.

Q Haskell, Texas.
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TheTexasCesitouiiialMeans
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Sam Houston uat tiuuguralta Prcihltnt o the Republic of Tcxat on October 22, 18J6. At a
tymbol of Ml assumption of thil Otfic'i, be prtitnltJ bit word to tbt Speaker of tbc House.

Celebratedin Honor of the Immortal
Heroesof Texas Early History

"It now, sir, becomesmy duty to make presentationof this sword . . . this em-

blem of my pastoffice," said Houstonar his inauguration."I haveworn it with
somehumblepretensions in defenseof my country and shouldthe dangerof
my country againcall for my services,1 expectto resumeit, andrespondto that
call, if needful, with my bloodandwith my life."

In thk dramatic mannerconstitutional governmentbegan in Text nearly a
ceeKury ago. The centennial of mac event, andof other events which marked
thebirth of TeaminJepanslsace,will comem 1936.We shouldobservek with

Centennial Celebration worthy of Texas andthe heroeswho won and estab

Sads Csntianlsl Bxjwsfcion cm rival the foremen of audi ereaesmeheld.
Uesfelly millions of psoplewill throng the bordersof Team They wsU am
smsmilglsctMciowMhistrkmspast bmsheayMsai epjoriemidwofshe
prssestt.Hapfily, sxh mi IxpsiiJoawill fsernmferesme so the Seme far
eacsmof mi cost. . . andmdtviemU TssamswilsseeaWtscmmmklissiseV.

v
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Up fcy Irltish F
Aa English hwiwn recordsth
easing f woad culture la Great

fJrkala the Ust known area of
eieae, ta Lincolnshire, having been
eneptaced 6 potatoes and sugar
feeeta. Woad or dyer's weed Is a
vleaniai ef the cabbage family,

rfalca attains a height of three or
four feet, aaysa writer In the Ru-

ral .New Yorker. A blue dye Is ob-

tained by macerating the leaves In
water. According to historiansthe
ancient Britons decorated their
Bodies with this plant, dyeing their
kins blue. 'Xhe plant is a native

of Great Britain, and its use as a
dye Is very ancient. Modern chem-
ical research has displaced It, ns
other materials are now used to
greater advantage. Studies In eco-

nomic botany show us many other
plants, formerly of creat value In
the arts, which have gradually fal-

len Into disuse. Such changes may
tiieau hanNhlp to Indivjdtials where
the plant In question has been a
money crop. Perhaps at the pres-
ent time, some ling-lls- h

farmer Is lamenting the new-

fangled dyes that have replaced
woad, Just as his remote ancestors
complained of the new fashions In
costume brought into the land by
the Roman conquest of Britain.

Small Adventurer in
Peril From Poison Gas

The adventurous spirit of youth
often sends boys Into caves which
slope downward Into a dead end
where poison gas Is likely to settle.
"They will enter underground pipes
and go In search of adventure
which too often ends In tragedy.
Abandoned mines, with their dark
and mysterious Interiors, offer a
lure that at times cannot be re-

sisted.
Like many an adventurer,these

awarned youngsterswalk unsus-
pectingly Into the arms of death.
When the first dizziness of nausea
attacksthem and they turn to seek
aafety, It Is often too late and they
tall dying before they can reach the
open air.

That is why the bureau of mines
has laid so much stress on the
boarding up of abandoned mint
shafts, the testing of air In sewers,
the warnings to parentsto discour-
age their children from too much
exploring In caves and other under-
ground places.

United State'Seal
The reverse of the Great Seal of

the United Statesshows nn unfin-
ished pjratuld, above which Is an
eye. In a blue triangle, all proper.
The lowest course of the pyramid
bears the Komnn numerals
ilDCCl.XXVI. Beneath the pyra-
mid, on n gulden scroll, Is the mot-
to "Nouis Ordo Seclonim" (a now
rra In the nge). and above Is the
motto "Annult Coeptls" (He pros-pe-

our beginning). The pyramid
signifies strength and duration; the
oye over It and the motto allude to
the many Interpositions of Provi-
dence In favor of the American
cause. The date underneath Is the
date of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and the words under It
signify the beginning of the new
American era, which commences
from that date.

Elihu Yale". Grave
For many centuries, Wrczhnm
eeple or tower has been account-

ed one of the "wonders of Wales."
It wa built In 1472. renlaclns one
blown down In Will. It rises to a
height of 133 feet and wholly over-
powers the body of the church

and It Is ornamented with the
figures of 30 saints. In the church,
many American tourists seek out
the epitaph,and In the churchyard,
the grave of Kllhu Ynlc, the found-
er of Yale college, who was born
la America but died In London. He
was a descendant of the Welsh fam-
ily of Pins In Ial, pronounced
"Yale." The epitaph of "Ellhugh."
too long to quote here, Is one of
the quaintest rhymes to be found
on any learned man's grave.

Attas Ara Particular
Did you know that once the hand

mt man has touched the wild ass
that animal may never again be ac-
cepted by Its friends and relations!
Sack la the law of the wilderness.
Oaebreath of civilization la enough
im break the spell of freedom. In
appearancethe wild nss very much

a mule. It Is of the same
alse, but reddish brown In color,
with a great tufted tall Yet In
spite of the similarity, the wild
creature Is Infinitely superiorto the
geatle ass. Even a racehorsemight
be a sorry sight beside the "Equus
Klang" careering along the sslt
plains of Tibet, as gloriously free
aw the 'desert In which he was born.

Exchange.

Geeet Reesa Peiaters '
The family Is Judged by Its guest

u la punning this room it Is
te keep la salad four polats.

th guest does not knew
a single thing la the house

a kept n.8ecoad. guests are trar-aiter-a,

asa,trayeler's.ceaifert sfeovld
fee ceqaldereA , Third, the ,reo
'jflMuld fee plannedfor masculine as
Was fMsalaa guests. 'Fourth,

HWwV ssP (avrHaPV VaUvJsj

se ads to r sskss)frea the
eUaMsVatiAaT ftaa tsslafe saJasa)sUsaat AAsactalSBp vsaaj w fassp easBsyaBBp sapapsjaa
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CocoaIsland's secret,reportedale
covered by a dtTlnlag rod, has not
beea glvea up, after all, and wa
armchair sailorsfeel better now.

That speck In the Pacific Is leg-

endary as piracy Itself. Even be
fort treasure seekersbegan to dig
and tunnel there It was the capital
cf pirate lore. For generationsJob
bound In contem-
plative moments, have felt a pro-

prietary Interest In It
The wealth of the sacked Nicarag-

ua!! city at Leon lies there, left by
the crew of the Bachelor's Delight
in 1GS5; the loot of the Lima ca-

thedral,burled by the Mary Dwyer's
crew In 1821, Is hidden there; the
booty of "Bonlto of the Bloody
.Sword" has been there a century.
So the legends tell.

For nil of us adventurer?who
weigh anchoronly In fancy tht luro
of the rugged little tropic Island Is
happily enduring. There, thus fur
defying nil comers, even those with
nn electric divining rod, Is the last
outpost of pirates.

Happily their secretstill Is safe,
find happily we armchair voyagers
"till hold our lieu upon their loot.
Huston Herald.

Drc&dcd CopperheadIs
Not AggressiveSnake

The copperhead, one of the
snakes the very name of which
strikes terror Into the heartof the
city man out In the hills, Is highly
poisonous,but nowhere nearthe ag-unli-

enemy that story has pic-

tured It to be. The snake, as a
matter of fact. Is sluggish and Is
unlikely to be of menace to humans

It Is encountered In brush or
!y rocks where the contact Is made
' the human.

The copperhead Is a member of
he rattlesnakefamily, but has no

Its head Is of a burnished
'opper color, while Its body Is of a

ihrU- - brown color with dark
' lotche.s, more or less on
tin sides and round on the stom-ii'l- i.

It will attain a length of four
ret at maturity.

It Is usually found in damp
laces and in rocky country from
irly spring until autumn. It has

i number of other names, such as
'lot. copperbelly, red adder and
!;. e.

Early Tennit
I. ml Duuedln Is right In suppos--

"a that by IS73 he could have been
' ; ng lawn tennis in n rectangu--
r court with the net nt the height
. t It Is today; but it would be In--

. net to say that by that time
'ii' court had been standardized.
:te of the earliest manuals on the

' ow game Jasper Smythe was its
..itlior, and I Imagine that It was
Ju; iMsued In the spring of 1S7."5

makes It quite clear that for some
time both the d and
the rectangularcourts were In use,
says a correspondent In a letter to
the London Times.

Incidentally, "sphnlrlstike" was by
no means the first attempt nt a
game of tennis without walls. "Field
tennis" wns played In more than one
place during the Eighteenth cen-
tury, and there Is n print of "Long
or Open Tennis" dated 1S37.

Locust a Human Food
Locusts were reckoned nmong the

clean things which might bo eaten
by the Israelites (Ivltlcus 11:22)
and being vegetablefeeders are still
among the articlesof food In occa-

sional use among oriental people.
John the Itaptlst Is said to have sub-

sisted upon them and wild honey
while remaining In the wilderness,
although a tradition has It that his
locusts were the sweet edible pods
ot the locust or carob (a kind of
acacia) tree, used ns food for sheep
and cattle in Europe, and known
ns St. John'sbread, considered holy
by certain of the Jews (Matthew
3:4).

PompeiiaaTragedy
A tragedy of 1,000 years ago hat

been revealed by excavation of ths
house of Menander In the ruins of
the ancient city of Pompeii. In a
bedroom lay two skeletons. Reside
one was a leather purse contain
Ing a hundredpieces of money. Evi-
dently the masterof the house, see-
ing Impending destruction by the
tide of lava, leaped from his bed,
called to his wife to follow and
snatchedhis purse. But both were
overwhelmed.

PeUcaas by the Acre
A lonely little Island In the South-

ern Pacific off the coast of Peru Is
the world's largest gatheringplace
for pelicans, according to Boys
Life, the monthly periodical of the
Boy Scouts of America. The name
of the Island Is Lobos de Afesra,
sad about thirty acresareperpetu
ally covered with pelican, hateh-ta-g

their youag or digesting the
poaches of ash which they scoop
op from the aetghborlag sea.

HeMaay la HMad
All Hollanders know that they

bars soBMthlag worth showing to
the tourist Other'hud have-- an-
cient palaees, takes,1 rivers and
moiwtalaste;offf,btilallandIlea
largely below the level ef ths sea
and was resevsd (tee Its sacleat
and powerful enemy by Its sturdy
ana keroie seas through the
Btrsctloa ef great dtksa,
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The determination with which
bees protect their deposits and
their homes Is referred to by the
writers of Deuteronomy 1:44, who
speaks of the defeat of bis people
by the "Amorltes which dwelt In

that mountain, who came out
againstyou and chased you as bees
do." The words of Psalm 118:12,
"They compassed me about like
hoes," Is also a striking Illustration
to their methods of attack on In-

truders upon their domesticity.
That they lay up their honey In

or about rocks was of course no-

ticed by Jewishwriters. Deuteron-
omy 32:13, telling us of the Al-

mighty God's care for his people
pays among other things, "He made
htm to suck honey out of the rock,"
and the authorof Psalm 81 :10, de-

clares that If those doubting God
had turned to him "He should have
fed them nlo with the finest of the
wheat and with honey out of the
rock would I have satisfied thee."

Hees are always on the lookout
for (daces convenient where they
may liang their honeycombs out of
the way of marauders,animal or
human. It will bo rememberedhow
Sampson found the skeleton of the
lion he had killed on a former
Journey had been taken possession
of by a swarm of bees, who had
already stored honey In It (Judges
U:S). Montreal Family Herald.

Human Emotions Ruled
by Chemicalsin Blood

If your wife or sweetheartIs In-

clined to be Jealous, It Is be-

causethere Is too much Iodine In
her blood.

That, at any rate, Is the conclu
sion which leading medical men In
Germany have come to ns the result
of a scries of experiments. They
claim to have proved that the blood
of a Jealous woman often contains
100 per cent more Iodine than that
of a woman who Isn't Inclined to
Jealousy.

This Isn't the first time that hu-
man emotions and Instincts have
been explained In terms of chemis-
try. Just orer n year ago a famous
American scientist suggested that
mother-lov- e might be due to the
presence of microscopic quantities
of manganese In the mother's food,
and might disappearIf the manga-
nese was eliminated.

This theory was supported by ex-
periments with rats. After 100 days
on a mnngnnese-fre- e diet, female
rats no longer bothered nbout their
young. They simply didn't care
whetherthey lived or died. London
Answers.

Doi! cf Alepppo
Aleppo, one of the cities of old

Syria, is really n city built on two
cities. The first Aleppo wns built
over the ruins of the ancient city,
Ilercea. A little more than a hun-

dred years ngo during n violent
earthquake two-third- s of the city
was swallowed up, but a new city
has nrlsen to replace that which
was destroyed. A peculiar disease
of the city, known as the boll of
Aleppo, attacks children, usually on
the face. The boll Is cancerous In
nnture, bnt disappearsnfter a year,
leaving a pronounced scar charac-
teristic of the citizens bf the city.

Pittoa Temperature
The bureau of standardssay that

at full load and speed the tempera-
ture at the center of the crown of
nn nutomobllc engine piston may ex-
ceed 250 degrees C. for aluminum
pistons and 400 degrees C. for cast
Iron pistons. Skirt temperaturesat
the same time may be nbout 100 de-
grees, with temperatures In the
neighborhood of the rings at about
1.r0 degrees to 200 degrees or more.
Under Idling conditions, tempera-
tures are more nearly uniform and
probably do not exceed nbout 100
degrees at any point.

WolflUh From Main
After many attempts the Shedd

aquarium of Chicago succeeded In
obtaining two good specimensof the
Maine coast wolfflsh, which were
transported successfully In a spe-
cial tank car. The wolfflsh has for-
midable rows of teeth with a de-
structive ability equaled by no oth-
er Maine fish except a few species
of sharks. The fishermen know
the fish as "catfish," but hotels
serve It as "ocean whlteflsh."

ISO UUmit I. Chain
The Aleutian Islands, which are

likely to figure In the establishment
of any nlr routes between the Unit.
cd State and thecountries of Asia,
number altogether about 15 small
Islands, mostly ot volcanic orlglB,
although some are rocks In nature.
The Inhabitantsot the Islands ars
largely Eskimos, who live on fish
and sesL Th soil U so thin that
the opportunities for agricultureare

feaweea YieMs Asaher
Amber, highly prised for ass la

Jewelry, is fend assally along the
seashore, clinging to seaweed. It
la found In Urge and small pieces,
th largestrunning around 14 er IB
poinds, although eae plcltf,,1 !SflL ta

Ths Baltic sea Is the
prtadpal sosreeef ameeraltbonth
It Is also foeai at times along the
shores ef Kew jrssjr, Marylaad
sad Massaeaasetu.
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Everyone hs to work his way

through the School of Experience,

and ths fflrirt 60 years are the

It's a good plan to watch the fel-

low who is always patting u on

the back. Hc might be hunting for

a nice place to stick a knife.

There are a lot of statuesof great

men on horseback,but we've never

seen one of a statesman astride a

fence.

The average life of a dollar bill,

it is said, is only seven months

Even at that we've never had one

die on our hand'

There arc two sides to every

question, and ime candidates seem

able to take h th of them.

X'pxt venr '"hicauo will celebrate
"a century of p-- ogress." I?rcm the
tomahawk" to the machine gun I

A fellow doe-n- 't mind being "the
forgotten mar" .round the first of

the month when the bills come due

Psychologists av that women are
happier than men Anyway, they
seem able to enjoy their misery
more.

An economist says that no good
business man is ever out of debt.
We appreciate that cheering infor-

mation.
o

TO SWAP-- A, B. C. Electric
washing machine in excellent condi-

tion for milch cow. Joe C. Wil-

liams. 3tc
o

WILL TRADE good milk cows

or cedar posts for fat stock, or pay
cash. Will haul your stuff to mar-

ket for 40c and 50c per hundred.

Frank B. Reynolds.

SHERIFFS SALE

4p

The State ot Texas,
County of Haskell

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, on
the 27th" day of August, 1932, by
Lois Earnest,Clerk of said District
Court for the sum of One Thousand
Three Hundred Sixty-Fou- r and
02-10-0 Dollars, ($l,3(VI02), and costs
of suit, under a judgment in favor
of Realty Trut Company, a cor-

poration, in a certain cause in said
Court No. 4100, and styled Realty
Trust Company vs. First Baptist
Church, et al," placed in my hands
for service, I( W. T. Sarrels, as
Sheriff of Haskell Ounty, Texas,
did on the 2nd day of September,
1932, levy on certain Heal Estate
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows,

All that traot, piece or parcel of
land lying and being situatedin the

-

k v ti

fabS. tf ft it' ..MjaV.V ;. ,t ft ',

City and County of
t t.... ttn the North 2 of

Lot 3 In Block W, fronting l feet

on the South side of Walton strest.

And levied upon as the prop"
of First Baptist Church of Haskell,

Texas, and that on the first Tuee
day in October, 1932, the same be-

ing the 4th day of said month, a

the Court House door of Haskell

County, in the City of Haskell,

Texas, between the hours of 10 a.

m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of said

levy and raid Order of Sale.'I will

sell the above described Real Estate
at Public Vendue for cash, to the

highest bidder, as the property of

the said First Daplist Church of

Haskell, Texas.
And in compliance with the law,

I give this notice of publication, in

the English language, once a week

for thr2? consecutive weeks immed

iately preceding said day of sale, in

the Haskell Free Press, a newspa

per published m Haskell County,
Texas.

Witness my hand this 2nd day of

September, 1932.

W. T. SARRKLS,

Sheriff of Haskell County. Texas

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by

the Clerk ot tne District Court of

Bowie County. Texas, on th 2.'ith

day of August, 1932, and to m; di

rected, which order of sale was is-

sued upon a judgment rendered by

the District Court of Bowie County,
Texas, for the Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict, on the 3rd day of August,
1932, in a suit wherein the Federal
Life Insuranc Company was the
plaintiff, and M. A. Clifton, et al,

were the defendants, the said cause
being numbered 18816 on the docket
of said court, and by which judg-

ment the said Federal Life Insur
ance Company recovered of the de-

fendant, M. A. Clifton, a personal
judgment for the sum of Eight
Thousand Eleven and

Dollars, with interest thereon
from the 3rd day of August, 1932,

at the rate of ten per cent per an-

num, together with the sum of
Fifty-fiv- e and 65-10-0 (15563) Dol-lar- s

as costs of suit, and by such
judgmenta lien given to secure the
indebtedness so adjudged against

i

RefieTedBy Ttkinf Ctrdri
"I was weak and run-dow- n and
sufferedquits a bit with palna In
my aide," write Mrs. Nick Bar-ranc- o,

ot Beaumont,Texas. "I was
nervous. I did not rest well at
night, and my appetite was poor.

"My mother bad used Cardul
with beneficial result, bo I decided
to take it I surely am glad I did,
for it stopped the pain in my side
and built up my general health.
I took seven bottles in all"

Cardul Is soldat all drug stores.

Motoscope
Revealpthe.true condition of your

motor as infallible as a doctor's
Stethoscope

No Guessing Brings back Pep-Po-wer

Economy.

We have just installed this amaz-
ingly simple shop instrumentthat re-

vealsmotor conditionswith the accur-
acy of complicated laboratory testing
devices. Locatesmotor trouble at a
glance.

Fret AS Next Week!
Bring your car in and we will test

your motor freeany time next week.
This new equipmentwill reveal to you
thetruecondition of yourmotor.

MAY WE GIVE YOU WIS
FREESERVICE?

Haskell motor Co.
S3

Wj&j

Servict?
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a, aavHf wW; vvvpvaai
lao lane aecemaswvr ssseerwjse.ia
favor of th saia Federal Life

Company against the said
M. A. CiUten. ss wtlt asagaiaetMs
wife, Mary CHfton, Clyde PVllkins,
A. J. Tuck, Joan W. Fact and H.
II. Moore, also defendants In said
suit, I, the undersigned,as Sheriff
of Haskell County; Tex will here-afte-r,

on Tuesday, ths 4th day of
October, 1933, and between the
hoursof ten o'clock A. M., and four
o'clock P. M., sell to the highest
bidder for cash,in front of the court
house door of Haskell County,
Texas, in the City of Haskell, in
said County, the following describ-
ed tract or parcel of land, to-wi- t;

All that certain lot, tract or par-ee- l
of land situated in Haskell coun-

ty, Texas, to-wi- t:

BcinR 320 acres otimproved larm
land, Half-Sectio- n No. 2, located by
G. H. & H. Ry. Co. by virtue of
Cert. No. 34-04-6 State School Land
sold to R Steel Abstract No. 765
described by. metes and bounds as
follows:

Situated on the waters of Milter's
Creek, a tributary of the Brazos
River, .beginning at the Northwest
co.-ne- r of No. 1 (by virtue of same

Cert. ThenceSouth with Wee line
of No. 1. by virtue of sama Cert.
1585 vrs. to its S. W. corner5. Thence
West with the North line e
the name of Ford 1171 vrs. to ttf
N. W. corner, also S. E. corner of

No. 90 F. Jeffries. Thence North

When Your Eye Traukle
Yott

SeeDr. Connors
Glasses correctly fitted. Difficult
cases solicited. McConnell Bldg.,

Northwest corner square.

666
LIQUID - TABURI IALTX

CheeksMalaria im I aays,OasisInt
day, Headacheser Mearalgia Im M
miautes.
666 SALVE far Head CaMs

Most Ipeedy Ksaiensei Xaewn

Odell & Adcock
ATTORHITl AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

HaskaO, Texas

2 rtnzen

DEL MONTE

RED PITTED
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A. Clifton ami .. ..
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or less.

Given under
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Sheriff, Haskell County,

"Where Sound Sounds

and
ocpt. 30-Oc- t. 1

Warner Baxter, in

1-
-2

Friday

Daddh
laturday Matiset,

aamuiion IMk
Sundayand Moaaaj

Qctober 2--3

Kdmuad Lowe, dealt I

stags, in

for

A great defenseUwysr
alaueat.

AdmUrion lQe-h-

Tuesdayand Wedi
October 4--5

Jack Holt, Ralph Orara, I

"War

Daredevil Adventurtn is I

lOc-M- c

and Friday

67
Marian Nixen, Ralph

of Sm

Th picture you haw swat
hsgler.

5

10
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"

l

2

Admiiticn

October

Farm"

Admission 10c--c

v nnnru Phonem

FRIDAY andSATURDA1

nPAWaES
LETTUCE, 2 for.,

BANANAS, pound
ok. 12l2 lbs.

POTATOES.
GRAPES,2

cnt"

poundj
201b.Bag

KC Baking Powde

COFFEE

"Amateur

Defense"

"Rebecca

pounds
pounds

ie .
t.aoz. 17

2 pkg

HERSHEY'S

COCOA lb. size

SALMONS

TEXAS
THEATR1

cam
DEgTER

AwgriggsyP

Saturday!

"Attorney

Correspoi

Thursday

brook

SweetPotatoes,

TOKAY

SALT PORK
MEAL

White RICE

CHERRIES

Sliced

122Z

2
1QV--

95cj
Swan . w

15c

3cans r
25
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